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• 
-"that THY way may be known upon earth, THY saving health among all nations." 
VOJ_,,. II. G- JIBIER, 0 :110, FRIDAY, li'EB NO. 24. 
REV. M. T. C. WING, EDITOR. cou 1t of the ·inadequacy of the te ach ers; a 1d mt1ny I Tbe Gospel is p~t into the hands of all our pupits 
others w ich yet exi t, are of ver y triflin :r b .!nc:fit. as fast as they can read, and those in the depart-
=====G=E=O=R=G=E=W=·=M=Y=E=R=S=·=P=R=IN=T=E=·=R;::. = == ' Unless the teacher ha s his own mind ::' 1m what me 1t of S tephanus, i,tudy Porteus' Evidences qf 
I 
expanded, he almost immed iately falls into th e Chr"stianif.'I· For several months, we ha"e b een 
wretched meth d, so gene ral during th e Turkish en.leavuri .ig to secure the services of a suitable ft-. 
sway, of teaching to read the words wit ' out any ! male teacher. It ha· h it !1erto be en in vain. There 
idea of their meaning. Another rea son wh ich ac-
1 
a e some girls, of four te en or fift.een, in some de-
THE BIBLE . 
This little hook I'd rather own, 
Than all the gold and gems 
Th at e'e r in monarch's colfers shone 
Than all their diadems. 
Na y, were the seas one chry solite, 
The earth one "olden hall, 
And diamonds all the s.tars of night, 
This book were worth the m all. 
.Ah' no-the soul ne'er found reli r 
In glittering hoards of we.1th; 
Gems dazzle not the eye of grief, 
Gold cannot purcha se health. 
But here a blessed balm appeal's 
To heal the deepest wo, 
And those who seek this book in tea1·s, 
Their tears shall cease to flow. 
MJ:SSXO .. Al\Y. 
From the M;issionary Paper. 
GREFCE. 
Joi nt L etter of Messrs. Robertso11 ~ Hill-- C1Jntinued. 
It wiil he rec ,,llect e d , that i11 our last , we men-
ti ·,-:=~ti:::• ':"" I,,{ ·e 0 •1re the .;Prvi, ~s vf fr. J. 
Benthylos, one of t ~ be-st educ.\te<l men in 
Greece, to be the head of our school est blish-
rnent in A thens . The sc 1001 for boys wat. com-
men ced under a Priest, Agatangelos. A di licul-
ty bet .ween this latter and one of the inhabi ta ts 
cau ·ed so much excitement, that w~ thoug-ht . it 
p ·udent to relinquish our conn exi on with him. 
We were compelled, however, to rPtain him , unti l 
w could ecure a situation for the school, ince, 
if we aba ,1doneJ his Church, t 1e pupils would a 1 
be a ·rain tlcattere d abroad. After some time, we 
lea r 1ed that a lar 0 e Turkh ,h h u e, in a very 
wr etc hed cond it i n, b t which wou d serve fo 
sch ools, tthe11 occupied by tli Austrian Consul,) 
w ould soon be v~cated . We im .uedi ,,tely enga ged 
it, at the rate of one hund re d and twen ty dollari,; 
p r ann m. The Con· I allowed us to take im-
m 1~d1ate p ·i,;c:ts1on of o 1e apartn1ent, which will 
accomm d · te m re th<\ one hun red and fifty 
gir s. Th is allowed us to tra sfe r th e boys froru 
th e little h re to our own :vta~azine. In the 
me · 1) time, we had ·ent to Teno , for two usher s 
fo r the school , you g men with whom we had 
b een pers 1ally a.cq 1.inted. Th y arrived here 
eo 1e w 'eks since. Oue of the1n is well acquaint -
ed with the L .mca teria ,1 method. Ahout a week 
1111c.e, the Co ns ul's h u ·e wa · given up to u • Be-
side · the ap · rtment for girls, it couta in a large 
hitll, w ich wiH hold three hundred c , ildren, and 
two ro om ·, capab i,e of accommodating fifty each. 
The number of boy:; has already inere ,t~ed to oue 
hu dred a1d ten, an d we are frequentl y receiving 
acce , ions. A s so o as it is generally understood 
that we have acco 1rnodations, and especially 
wa~n the vintage is at an end, which now occu-
p~e · o ny children, we shall have abundant ap-
P' ·· t.1on11. When we first came out, we had the 
in te, 1t ion of limiting the in struct ion of our 'Choo!-, 
to the 1ere elements of human learning. 'vVe 
so .> 1, h -> vevet, found rea ·on to change our opin-
10 •1. Th e rrrettt ~ant of teacher,, t rou •·hout the 
cou 1try, n_1..1de tt apP, "ar an evidtiut du "y to pre-
par ~· .1 p >rt,on of the pil · f._,r thi i:llportant vo-
cat tOil . N t1muer of school' wh ich exi ·ted two 
r three 1ears si,1c~, h&ne tu.lien through, on ac-
tuates us, is the desire to induce as ma 1::· as pos- gr ,ee prepared, in the school at Syra, but, in the 
sible, of the ch ildren of those in better circum- p ·e ,ent t roublou: state of' things, they are unwil -
stances, to rec eive their educ ation in th e co u111ry, lin g to leave the ·r home. The Rev. Mr. Kildner, 
and not go forth to acquire the i ,fide! princip les h,.ts at len/th .indueed on e, of tw el ve years of age, 
of Italy, France, and Germa ,y. Many µarents of who~e father is dead, and whose mother lives in 
respectabi li ty have co 1ven ;ed with us 01. the sub- Crete, to come . to u s. Mr. K. writes, co!lce rnin g 
ject, and see·m anxious that our in ·titut ion should h er-" Other of our girls are certainly more ad-
be on a more lib~ral footmg . Theee, with other vanced in ~earning than she is, b ut she has the 
minor con sider ations, have induced u' to ad pt pr~ference m her humble grrztefz6t behat•iour and a 
a plan, of which the following is an out! , 1e. The sen·e. ef religion, whic~ _I am glad to think, wil be 
whole boy s' sch ool is div tded into th r depart- ch~r1s_hed by your a.ss1stance. To have such a 
ment&. The lowest, a 1d by far the mu ·t nu mer- c 1l<l rn such hands, 1s only cause for me to raise 
ous, is placed under the charge ot B,dlius, the my heart in than~fulness to the gond Lord. Eli-
Lancasteria teacher, who will instru ct them in zaheth, (he adds,) ha s, for upwards of a week, 
reading, ·writing, arithmetic, an~ a litt l~ geo_gra- manag ed a Lan~a.s ·teri9:h school of s~venty girls, 
phy. T he ·e, as fast as t~ ey fimsh th en· course, alo!1e, ve1J sat1s.fa9tonly ,_ bu~ she still needs as-
will ~i ve way to other pupil s, and thus a constant assistance._ Thi s rnterestrng little .61~«;1'a).1s;a (tea-
succession be kept up. From · these nl. o, selec- cher,) arn_ved here ye terday. We are much 
tio i. of the most prp ,uising will be mad~ to attend pleased with her apfieprance and manners _, but 
th ie :,;:_,,u1,s vf Stepli· 1111, :incl ob tain ti. , e.''!ment' feel that we shall need also another, of more ad-
of. Ancient Greek, anJ a still larger por t101,1 of vane cl y :- . We ha, ·e engaged to a llow her 
Arithme tic, Geography, &c. There will be aga in five do lars a month, and we give l er ,er board. 
elec t ions made from the pupils of Stephrznu ·, to This may_ be 4e~med a large re11umera t'on for one , 
be nited with the chi dren of those of higher so youn~, but it hQuld be recollected, that tho 
tanding, t pursue a limited cour e of chs ical value of an article depends much UJJ0n its rarity, 
reading, together with other branches, under che and that th~ unhappy circumstance~ of the coun-
immediate tuition of Benth!Jlos, who, under otu try ruake 1t difficult to find any one willing ·to 
direction, will have a general charge of the whole leaYe her ho 1e. The board will co st nothing 
e tablishnient. Bentlt,1jlos and Stepltanu.·, will give to the Society ~s we inten_<l to share it between 
le s on · in Arithmetie, Grammar 11d Geography, ou · lves. It wdl be readily perceive~, that we 
also occa : ionally in the girls ' d partment . We shall haveabsol ute need of another .teacher of more 
shall our sel ves also take a part in the instr uctio ns, ~~vaoced years and attainments . For · such a one, 
independently of that which is of a religious na- tf we should be so favored at, to se cure h er, wQ 
ture . We have seen i:.o much of the adv;nta gc of shall probab y h(lve o pay fro 1 six to eig ht dollars 
a kno"·ledge of EngLsh h ere, that oue of us wil , pe_r month, with l>oard. Our ~rnmge111ents in 
give lesson to a limited class, three or four times this respect, would then be complet e . The whole 
a week. Among oth er advanta g e likeiv to result e pen e of t . ~ hers ~ould a llodnt to ,a,lJout stx 
from this plan is t at we shall proba)ly er e h ndred antl fifty do llars per annum. J he 1·,.ttes 
long have a ciass' of th e cler,T y to O' (J tbro~•Th c1 of the male tea ·hers are, at pres 11t, Renthylo , 
cour~ e of Anc ient Gre ek, by ~hich th y will be wenty do llars _per n1onth, Stephan~ ~, fifteen_ dol-
bet ter qua lified to under tand the Script res, and ars, and Bas1ltus, ~even doll4n ,. fhe salai1 •s o 
the service of )he C~urch. In due season, it is the firsc and last of tho se, we ~l1all proi.Mb y have 
also proposed to give lessons in H e b ·ew, and Jee to raise ~t the _end of a year, ,f we hnpe to con 
tures on the evidences of Christianity , and other tmue their service · . 'ii< Perhap ~ fhe ~hole qmoµ,q t 
topic s connected with religion. 'Ne shall dema11d 
from those, who se parents are able to pay, and 
who attend the high t d epar tment, a fixed sum 
for tuiti on, wl11ch will assi ·t in d efr aylllg the ex-
pense of the teachers \Ve shall rnake arrauge-
m nts for instruction n French and drawin •r, for 
such as are willing to pay the teachers extra for 
these · b ra ches . There are two German archi -
tect s re si ding here, 011e of whom would g ive le·-
sons in drawing, if a class can be formed for the 
purpo ' e. These thing;, without any exfra e.cpen~e 
to u, , will give additio1:al reputat10 1 to our estab 
l~ 'hm ?n~ . Whi le we use in~uence of this de scnp 
t1on, it 1s only for a m1ch higher and nob er pur-
pose, that we may th~ more ea~iiy and extensive 
ly d iffu e spiritual kruwledge. "The Greeks se k 
after knowleJge." ..... et us indulge th m, if It af 
ford u aJ an op pcrtunity of stemmini the p ·o 
i-,Tess of infidelit y;di nini ·hi11~ the i11flue ce .ii 
surenstitioo 1 aud so ·ng th~ sceu1> of Gospel trut 1: 
" l'lw following re solution ~a s adopted ~t arueeting of the 
~x ccu tive committ ee, held on the 11th of 'D ecember: 
" H. sol yl'd, '£ h.it the Sl'crctary be requ s ed to inform the 
.\Ii . sionaries to the Grnek , that, perceiving from the comm u-
iic· tion o f the 10 ,h of S ·ptembe r, that they have taken mea-
-.urc'i to exte11<;i d,d r operations by the establi shment of an ln-
sti tUli on for tfie purpo se of co,,veying instruction in the high -
t.'r branches of learning , thus involving the Society in conside-
rab le add itio nal expense, which in its p1csc11t situation, is 
dcerµed iut!xp cdient, it bei1 g ent irely beyond our power to 
rum,mit the necess.iry funds for the erection of stutahk ,build-
1;1gs · :_:_tllat the Society will hold . it~df respon sible for the 
., ,l.irics of teache!"s, and ren t of scho ol hm.ses alre ady engaged 
. nd contract ·d for until ~uch time as the plan proposPd by 
r. H.ichmond, and now in progr ess towards completion, 
,all go inte opt!radon, when all scltools, exel!pt thow for ele -
enta ry iu~truction, shall be transferred to the Socie ty about 
, he formed, provided suflicic ut pledge . !tfinll be given, that it 
.,· II be uuder Epi~copal govcrmeut, and conducted in Greec 
,wdt!r the ·clw,ive control of th, Mi,,ion:1rics of thi s So-
1.:ty; and that in such c:ise, the .!.\1ii.sio.,aries be authorized 
to ive to the ln stitu ion so e:.; ablisl.Je<l, s 1ch a portion of th €il 
, .. 1e and attention, a sL1a_ll in their judgment, con ist wit~ 
th ir character, as her~ds of the Gospel of i:a,ly tion, 
• 
ay then ceforwa rd be eigl t hundred dollar • much eriousness of d portmen . They attend ' w · 1e ", ,e-,rl," an d tho "e in f~ '· d1<.: •, · 
part o this will of course be paid by the c 1ildren regularly morning and a tern oon, the Church i, ! '· .h~ither cold n0r hot," 8:nc wno J.t _t' ~ ,w: ,ne 
of ,the_ w-e~lthier pare1 ts, ~ut we have no ~nca~s j our house on the L rd'~ day, . and as the,r un~ e-·- t boa st ed d1a t th ey we re rich ~nd ,'.' m.:rtased with 
of e t1matmg wha t proportion. For some time 1t I st and the language, are in the way of havin g t•w1i· I :ron ds, and had ne ed o nothrng , and knew not 
will n t be great. The numbe r of persons of pro- 1 good impr e ·sion co nfirmne d an d increased. We tha t they wern "wretched, and miserahle, and 
pert y thr oug ho ut the country is but small , and the ha ve full confidence in their hone sty and faithful - poor, and blind and naked." - And here you have 
cond ition of thin gs make it necessa ry th at our ness. At prec;ent th ey receive only six. doll a rs the pu nis hment in this li fe, of pride and self uf. 
price s sh ould be moJer ate. We _ have fixed one sixty -six cent s per month, but it is insufficient -fo r ficiency, and sp iritu al sloth; of hypocrisy, heresy 
doll ar per month as the lowest ra te , but any thing the ir maint ena nce, and we have hitherto supplied and apostacy, in tho se who profe ss to be the chil. 
more will depend upon voluntary libe ra lity. If, the deficiency ourselve s. Th ey do not complain, dren of Goel. Wherefore, "be wa·chful and 
after a season, fore ign Consuls and offie'l'-strangers, bnt we deem it but ju st that their wages should stre(!gthen the things that remain." "Rem ember 
with families, shou ld b come re sid nt here, we ere lo ng be increased . The little boy lives with h w thou hast received and heard, and hold fast, 
may expect some aid al ·o in this wa y . There is his mother, and receiv es two dollars per month. and rep ent ." . 
no est imating the moral and sp iritual advantage of During the la ' t mon th , we have employed a youn g 
which the institu t ion we propo se ma y be the me ans, man to bind and stit ch tracts, bind larger boo ks, 
when it i: fully d evel?ped, an d placed upon a per - &c. He is inexperienc ed, and works very slowly. 
manent basi • It will be _felt in all parts of the We shall pay him in proportion to his work; b1:1t 
From the Episcopal Watchman. 
Ji'ROJ\1 AN UNPUBLISH ED .JOUltN AL . 
GU ADALAJ .AllA. 
land, and, we m ay tru t , will cau se future genera- we hav e the pro spe ct of a more efficient hand to Pr iests-Learning-Ceremonies. 
tion s to look back upon it, and _ call it bles sed. supp ly his place. We should not be unwilling, if The priest s stitl hold g tcat influence here and 
In reg ·ard to ou r press, besides the two tr.acts we could me et with two g ood additional hands, to seem to view _with tnali cious foeli~gs every im. 
publi shed a t Tenos, we h ave printed since we have employ them for three or four months in the pre ss, provement winch takes pla-ce as an innovati on up• 
bee n hem a translation of " Conversation between as we are anx 'ous to publi sh our school books as on former customs, and as tending to lessen their 
two Fri ends,'' a por tion of Colburn's Arithm etic, (an ea rly as pos sible. Mr. Bingham has · made out a ill -obtained power; for ih what manner have they 
18 m volume o[ about on e ~1undre d and ,fifty pa- list of _nece ssa ry urtic;les for the press, which we acquired such an asce ndancy in Cat ho!ic countries 
ge s, and a_ consi derable portion of Jacobs Gr~elc hope will be f?rwarded by the first opportunity. ~mt by holding millions in subje ction hy fear and 
R eader, without_ th ~ notes an d vocabu]ary. 1 he And here we feel compelled to enter upon a pain- ign oran ce? There are many, who, having seen 
al ost u tter dest1tut101 of s_chool_booksm th~ land, ful part of ~m· commu nicat ion, viz. the impor- · the abuses of t he se men have been Jed from one 
~as pla eed us under the 1mper10us nece ssity of tan ce of fin<lrng a sub titutefor one member of our doubt to an oth er , until, throw·ng off thei r former 
pr epari ng a . erie s for ou: schools, even if we had Missi on .. Mr. Bingh· m has informe d us, that he supers tition s, they have bec om e ceptics and in• 
no re ga rd for other s. J1 or several mo,nths, there- feel s de 1rous of re t urni rw to his nativ e land. He fide ls. 
fore , the presses will be w 10lly occupied with the se. i-s willing, if the Society th ink be st to hold him to The y are pa·rticu larly jealo us of foreigners, and 
The next w rk we i;hall take up, will be Goodrich's his contract, to fulfill his eno-aoement for five' yera s dread t he extensio n of thei r 1ibe rnl ideas. It is. 
Geography , somewhat modified; the account of and at all events, he will b >yJect to remain unti i th eir wis~ to convey to the ~eople, the impression 
the Ame rican states abridged, and that of Grnece we procure another head for the office . H says tha t foreig ners do not recei ve the sacrament of 
enlarged.) One of the other American books on that "he embarked in the cause without due baptism, and tha t any co mm\mi cat ion with them 
this subj ect, might perhaps have been adop~ed, reflection, arid partly through the influ enc e of ~s th~refor e sinfu l ; con s q uen tly, thost who marry 
but we have not the necessar y m aps _to put ~nto o_thers; t~at he does no t feel qual ified for a Mi s- 1n this countl'y , mt: t be 01ne Cathol ic·, passing 
the h and s of each · scholar for their 1llustrat10n, s10nary life; and th at he thinks that .another through a new ba pt 1 ' lll nd a ll the ceremonies of 
If some fr ien d or frie nds would devote a small $urn. might supply his place. with advantaa .e to our ope- initiation 1 in to "t h e on ly t r ue religio'I." J am 
by which we might procure half a d ozen engrav- rations." 0 happy to say, however, [ have met with one in-
ed pate s, \Vith the names in Greek character, (Tobe f?Jontinued.J s~anc~ o_fl a .forei gn g,entlem an refu sing to change 
f rom France or _ Italy, he would do great service to his rehg-1011 when de sirous of marrying; of course, 
he cause. We h ve slso a Mod ern Greelc Gram- B. E L :r G 1 0 'tJ' S . he was p evented. 
mar* prep ared for the press. We shall soon pre- The prop ert y they have acquired is immense 
pare a tran slati on of an admirable 12mo. volume, W RNING TO CHRISTL N. CHURCHES. iv~ich may well ~e imagin ed, when at least , one 
Qn the Greek Pr imitives , fron~ a lat e German Th e F.ev. II . G. O. D wight, missionary to Asia, who has thi rd of the city 1s covered with chur ches, con-
k 'f l , 'll l h d f' t' f recent ly travelled very ext nsively in the country wher,,i the t d l t b 1 · l 1 or · 118. wi up_p Y t. e ne e ' ·or a une O a first Chr:stian churcbes were planted, thus expresses him self ven ' ' an rea eSla e e ongmg to t 1em, anu also 
·cg ular Lexrcon, wluch wo utd be too heavy for us in a letter to h is friends , pub lished in the Western R ecorde r. a ~alary of ,-90 ,00~ annually is paid the Bi~hop, 
to unde r take . The clas sical cour se for our schools, . · . . b em g upvra~·ds of ~ 2~n p"r_day. The fon1ales are 
besides Jacob's Reader, consists of the Cyropce~ Smee I b~de yo~ ad ~e~, it has fal~en ~o rpy lo ~o Very strict m comply ng with the re , uJati ,is of 
4-ia, (Econvmi ca, an d Memora bilia of Xeno phon, • ~e much of tie misene:s ~nd ab?m mations of L?1s the church ; afld it is a .p leasant sight on a feast. 
th e Cr ito and Apology of P la to, the Timoleon of disol'tler~d world : aotl th1s, ~oo m t~o se C?untries day _to see them pa'-smg to mass. I r-em mbcr 
Plutarch, Demo sthe nes concerning t he Crown, · where God w~s _fir&t wor shipp ed m p~r ity, autl walk_ rng one eveui'ng about twiligh t, and reaclung 
l lerodotus, Homer, the Phil oc tetes of Sophocles, whei·e th e Ch rtst ian chu l'ches wer~ e~rlie st plant- a wrndow whei·e there were several females; I 
an d Plutus of A risto phanes, s01 e of wh ich, viz. ~d . T le pre~ent st ate of th : Chri st1an churches hea r ~ them obserye, "E ~,te , r a In gl is;" "thi ;1 the Timol eon, Philoctetes, and extract s from Ho- 111 th e ea st , 15 an aw ful wari:i bg to _all who now certainly an Engl1 ·hman. S rprise cl at the ob-
-i;ner, we hall pub lish ou rselves, and others the posse ss th e _true g ospel of J.Jsu Chr,. t. It sh~ws servat ion in a loud voice, I looked around and 
scl.lolars mu st impo rt from Germany . mo t aftec tmgJ):, th e deep 1~cgradat ,on t o which foun<l ever,y p_erson sta_nding,_ bare -he.1.ded, aiJ<l I 
. . . . tho e are sometimes l ft to smk, who have abus I 
W th ·e at·d to rel10'1ous tracts we shall be able su ppo se pra y ing. 1mrned1ately bec a111e a•.,are 1 1 g , . o ' v . . . exa lted privilege . The mo e h ighly disting-ui shed •• 
t o sell, at .least fo1 s. om_e ye ars to come? , e1} few ' an,• chu rch, or any nu mb.er of churches i. ' by the ~f the motive of the ob se rvation, for tlrn bell ca l-
b f l b ks we hope to d o e of J ling to prayers had already st ruck unnoticed b rne. ut O our sc 100 00 , f isp s a pec uliar farnr of God, th e 1nore utterly abandon- WI 
muc h Jar er ~umber. Ye t ev n o th ese, . the ed an d d esola te ar e th ose ~hurches in clanger of iat, I am told, has particularly annoy ed the 
]m·gest proportion mu . t ~robably be fre~ly ~1.ven becoming, ·r by unbelief , oJ love of the world, or holy fathers, is the establishment of a L: nc aste-
t pre s~nt . We are flD. wu s, . as soon as po s1ble any other si ' they per sist jn provokino- the Ma- i_an Sc hool , and an Institute or Coll eg e for the 
to p~bh s l ~ot only spme pra ctical tr a?ts fo: g ne- j est y of heave n. Her e wht)re truth fell from the h1aher branches, by the late Governor Prec illia ne 
ral circul at ion, but also some works whic h will be of r f t] L d J Cl - t 1 . If h p 1 Sanches, a liberal talented man, whose death val ue to the cler . The "C onversation between ips O ie or es us 1r1 11m~e ; w_ ere au has b een greatly regretted by his countrym en 
'1' F . d " g\ d d' t d t th B' h f planted and Apollos watereU, and God m a most The sc hool is co_ nduc te d by Mr. Jone s, the hus~ 11 o 1 ; W 1 s, we. ave e_ ica e O e is op .0 rem arka ble manner trave ~he increase: where b d h bl d 
Ta lant:1, the most rnfluent1al member of the Ep1s- ch h b "It O d!bl d .th h an of t e am ia e aughter of Lanca st er, and 
l b d I d I II . ·1 urc es were u1 up an esse w1 t e most at pr esen t has upwards of 400 scholars . .The ex• 
copa r o Y· n te seas ~~ ;es l~ P? ~1f'~1 ar wond er ful revivals ot rel igitm; r10w the power of ertions of Mr. J .on es are at least rewarded by the 
comp 11nent to ot 1ers, w ic we rus wi ave the Mos lem prevails; and every town, and almo st d · h 
a ha ppy effect. We sha ll have. speedy n~ed of ever villacre throu .,.hout the Jen th and breadth go o w1s es of the well-thinking part of the com-
a supp ly of ~ape r and other art~cles, for this part of t6e land, is the Ja ily an/l pu blTc roclamation munity: 1n the college, th ere are professors of 
of our est abh s~ment. The advices we ha ve from made, that Mahomet is th true ro Phet 
O 
God. the var1ou s branches of languages, Mathematic, 
Malta agree w1~h what wa s stat ed by the Secret~- while as to th e churches th ft still befr the !anae of' Drawing, &~. On the 18th of February, I at • 
ry of t e Americ an Board , that t~e best course 1s Chri stian the re is in the m every thin 1 h tend e~ the tlm d anni~ersary of the opening of the to have pap er sent from America . Wlten we . b . 'bl d d a· . . g a moSt t ~t e tab h shment. A d iscourse was delivered by one 
ha ve funds more ea ily at comma nd, we hall m ke 1? a omidna e 80 1 legra ir,gl m vice au
d sl!peri;:ti · of the Prof e.;,sors, a Frenchman, which wa s more 
h . 1 1 b . . 11 t't t10n, an . scarce y tie sma est remnant of the pu- re a I b l ~ 't I th h · h aft t e tr1a our se ves, y 1mport_mg a sma quan 1 .y rity and sim pli cit v of th e zospel. ~ r ca e ,or 1 s eng t an its strena-t ; er 
from Italy and Fra ce . Until the last month, we 1 do O t . 1 t b th . h t f .1 h wluch we w·ere favored with an ode, delivered by have employed but three hands in the office;-Pe- cllurch ? wi. 1 bo l e d )Pt1•0 P le do bevi t
1
o t e the author, a young man of con sid erable toeeic 
. h b h R b . A . es m my e ove a ive an • ut now t l t Th b ' h f d f 1 ter , ~ho was wit ro t er o ertson m m~r1ca, see more cl ear! than I e ... r d id befi ' h . . . , a en s. e su Je ct was t e oun er o t e A• 
and lS known to some members of the Committee; poss ible (I ] t ~ . ~b bl ) re, how It Is stitution. I t wa recei ved with applause, and the 
Geor g e, who was in brother Hill' s employ, and one~ da ,_ b \: e~ ~h:~i1rd b a i~' t_ ~t t ey i:nay meeting C nclude d with some finely performed 
who served for three years on board of an Amer- d 1:t 1f ot b . Yd rehg 1?1:1 aotl mfi. national airs. It wa , held in the" SaJan'• or school-
f d h k E I. h Hy, n ign oranc e i superst1t1on You l d h d h h · ican Man-o -war, an w o spea s 'ng 1s very re m em!.> r t ac fat e of th o:, in E he us wh _ room, a arger an au somer one t an per ap,,. 
well, a d a small boy. Peter and George have sook th ir "fir .'t love," aud f th~se in ThyoaS~ar, to be found in Europe. Ladies did not attend. 
h fi l Tl1el_'e ib a singular custom ubseeecf in a mall ~ is i3 of the last n~sity, for t\lere is nothing of the w- 0 0 1?wed a~ter a falti d seducing teache t'; chap ei b ongin -: to the convent of Domi 
,kind to be procured, of hose m ar 1,s., wb\) had "name to live,'' and go, which my curiosity led me to see. e cent-
f <la :icing befor-;~-the altar of San 
Gu 1z ,.,, . wl cl1 is visited by tho e who have any 
particu l,\r petition to offer •. I~ is not dancing io 
an act ve manner. but remammg upon one spot 
continually 1noving the feet. I ~ould sc_arcely re-
fra· n from laughter to ee several A women m perpet-
ua l motion, their eyes fixed upon the altar, and tlre 
motion of their lips indicating fervent devotion. 
I wa told the subject of their petition was fre-
quently a husband; but as they were _not uttered 
in an audible voice, I knew not the wishes of rnv 
c urch-dancing companions. Leaving the chape ·, 
I rnet a reli~ious procession compo ·ed f the friar ' 
from the difft>rent convents, headed by the Gover 
nor of the Mitre, ea.ch carrying a wax candle and 
chanting round the figures of several saints car -
l'ied upon men's backs. The object I was told, 
was to invoke Heaven to spare the city from the 
evils of the small-pox, then raging in Mexico. 
I understand that, at present, there is no Bishop 
in the country, but the Government have request-
~ one from Rome. 
THE YEAR 1832. 
The New-York American of the 31st ult. contains, among 
other notices of literary puhlicatious, the following remarl s 
upon th e Old and New Year: 
The Year 1832, is the title of a new work in 
12 numbers, the first of which may be expected 
in a few hours "from the press of that indefati-
gable publisher," Time. The voJume is to be 
printed with a broad margin for annotations, and 
when completed ., will form a duodecimo of about 
36.5 pages, which may be bound up with the cen-
turies that have preceded it, from the same press; 
the whole forming a concise introduction ( which 
it would be weJI to remember) to the greater work 
of Eternity, and consequently of much use to 
tho ·e who would prepare for that important sequel. 
· As . we may have occasion for daily comments 
upon passages of this publication as they pre ent 
th mselves for observation he rea fter, do not let us 
begin yet the ungrateful ta sk of critici m, but 
glance a noment at the old annual of 31, before 
putti It,. our folder into the new. 
Ther it ,ie s, with many a hope flc:£ttcneci be 
tween its pages, like fad d ro se l aves in an olc\ 
novel. Like an old novel, too, it has many a pas -
sage glo ed a. d under eo~E>d; some that reflec-
tion would obliterate, and others that judgment 
would preserve forfut1.1re reference. And here 
is a marui nal note of impatience to get on; there 
a leaf turned down, where the reader would wish 
to de ay. Sometimes, there are whole chapters 
turned ov r so cleanly, that they eem scarcely to 
have been read at all; ~," again there are occa-
sio nal page thu ,bed a if the reader' patie11ce 
ha been well tasked to get throu rh them. How 
va r1ou have bee I the feeling , of the mauy 
who have peru ed thi book! H JW imilar are 
the fee i11gs with which most of them now fling 
it o)'.,1de forever! A fow sad regrets-a few so-
ber reflections-many gay hopes, and many gid-
dy anticipation -some light mi givings for the 
pa st, and some feeble apprehen 'ions for the future 
-an anny of good intentions officered by a few 
lin1ping re"oh tions: these are what most men 
t ransfer a natura ly, and as quietly, from one anni-
ver sary of life to another a if ach period of Time 
were the heritor of that which preceded it; aild 
they would hand down their weakne ses through 
them, as heir -looms to Eternity. 
LIFE, 
Life, in the case of a being that hould be cer-
tainly immortal, might be considered as an absolute 
po. session, but with us life is an expenditure. w ·e 
ha:e it but are continua11y Jo ing it. Wehaveno use 
of 1t. but~it is continually _':vasting . Suppose a man 
confine _d in_ i;ome fortre ss under the doo,;n to ,tay 
t~ ere t1ll lu death, and suppo,se there is there for 
h1 u e a dark re ervoir of water, to which it is 
cerrain none ean ever be added. He knows, sup-
pose, that the _q\\antity is not , very great; he can-
not penetrate ~o ~c t ~ii', I ow much, but it may 
be but very httle. He has <hawn from it by 
means of a _fountain a If ,at while already,' and 
draws from it e ry cla but ho·v would he feel 
eac_h time of de ~wrnµ, and each time of thinking 
of Jt? Qt as if be a perenniat 5pring to go 
to; not, "I have a reservoir, I may be at my ease." 
No, b• t "I had water yesterday, I have water to 
day; bu t my hav ing had it, and my having it to-
day, i the very cause that I shall not have it on 
s r 1e Jay that j , approachin,r; and, at the same 
time I am compelled to this fatal expenditure." 
_ From the Sunda y School Journal. 
FIFTY-THIRD CHAPTER OF ISAI H. 
It is well known that this most interesting pro-
phecy of our Saviour's offices, sufferings and 
death, is among the brightest evidences of the 
sacred origin of the O ld Testament Scripture~, 
and one to which the believer may point the scep-
tic with unanswerab le effect. The Jews have of 
late years been so pressed with its emphatic ap-
plication to Jesus of Nazareth that they have ex 
punged it, in some instances, from th eir cop'ies of 
the Scriptures, and thus plainly acknowledge its 
meaning and its force. 
Low th 's translation of the latter part of this 
celebrated chapter is generally regarded as niore 
comformable with the original Hebrew. We pre-
sent our readers with the version of the whole, 
that they may compare the different ~ections of 
the prophecy: 
WJ10 hath believed our report , 
And to whom hath the arm of Jehovah been manifested? 
For he groweth up in their sight like a tender sucker, 
And like a root fron, a thir sty soil : 
He hath no form, nor any beauty, that we should rc"'ard him; 
Nor is his countenance such that we should desire him, 
Dt'Spiscd, nor accounted in the number of men; · 
A man of sorrows and -cquai nted with grief; 
As one that hideth his face from us; 
He was despis d, and we esteemed him not , 
Surely our infirmities he hath borne, 
And our sorrows he hath arried them; 
Yet we thou ght him judicially stricke1 ; 
Smit ten of God and afflicted . 
But he was wounde4 for our u·ansgressionn; 
Was smitten for our iniquities: lhim; 
Tue chasti ·einent, by which our peace is effected, wa laid upon 
And by his bruise!. Wll are healed. 
We all of us like sheep have strayed, 
'\<Ve ha~c turned aside, every one o his ow n way; 
And Je hovah uath made to lighJ upo hi rq Lhc iniqui ty of us all. 
It was exacted, : nd he was made an swerab le; and he opened 
As a lam b that i-: Jed to the slaughter, [not his mouth; 
And as a !1e.:p bd vre hfa c 1c::a·~·r. 
ls du,nli; so he opened not his 1nouth. 
Ily an oppressiv ju<l mcnt he was taken off; 
And his manner of life wl,o would declare? 
:For he was cut off from the land of the living; 
For the ·trans~re sion of my µeoplt! he was mitten to dea .h, 
And his grave was appointed with the wick ed; 
But with the rich man was bis tomb. 
A I though he had done no wrong, 
Neither wa~ there any gu ile in hi<; mouth; 
Yet it pl used Jcl1ovah to crmh him with afHictiou. 
If his soul shall make a propitiator uicrifice, 
He shall sec a seed which shall prolong thC'ir days, 
And th e p;racio11~ purpose of J ehovah shall prosp ('r in his hands. 
0 · the tr vail of his soul he &hall see [the fruit ] and be satisfied ; 
By the knowledge of him shall my ervant ju~tify many ; 
For the punisl,ment of their iniquiti es he shall be!ll', 
Tht!refore will I distribute to him the many for his portion; 
4'J1q the mighty people shall he share for his spoil. 
ILLUSTRATION OF JO lN XIV. 8, 9. 
~y tlie R ev. Jeremiah Chaplin, D. D., President of lVa-
te1·ville Colle9e. 
"Philip saith unto him , [Jesus, J Lor , show us 
the F· ther and it sufficeth us. Je ·us saith unto 
him, ha ve f bee. Long tim e with you, and yet 
ha t thou not known m , Philip? He that hath 
seen me hath seen the Father, and how ayest thou 
then, Show us the Father? " 
his pas age I have long considered as clearly 
teaching the doctrine of our Saviour' true and 
proper divinity. The train of thou g ht IJy which 
I arrived at thi conclu sion, is, sub tantially, as 
follows :-Suppose you de cend into on of the 
salt mines of Poland, some of which ;:ire sa i<l o 
be sernral hundred feet below the urface of the 
earth, and that you conve rse with one of the ·in-
habitants of that subterra neous world, and one 
who was born there, and who had never seen the 
light of the sun. You und rtake to give him a 
description of fields, and pa st ures, und forests, 
and mountain and a variety of other things, to 
be found on the earth ' urface . You also at -
tempt to give him some idea of the heavens, of 
the azure vault, and of the world of lio·ht with 
which it is bespangled a d ad rued. You peak 
particularly of thP , un, a d the :plendor and 
majesty h1 which he a1>pears, wilen he ma che 
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chr ugh the heavens in a cl ear day. The man lis-
. en with profound attention and at length ex-
dairn , "Show me that glo.rious sun, and I sliall 
be satisfied." Suppose you now point him to one 
of the lamps which b 1.1rn with a faint and feeblG 
light in his dreary ca.vern, and ..,ay to him, "Do 
you see that lamp?" "I do,'' he replies, "bLtt 
what of that?" "Why," say you, "he that hath 
seen that lamp hath seen the sun; and why do 
you say to me, Show me the sun?" Should you 
..,peak thus to the inhabitant of the mine, how 
would you appear to him? and, l may add, how 
wo1,1ld you appear to all men of sense?" The ap .. 
plication is easy. The similitude, I admit, is in 
one respect imperfect. But that very imper fec. 
tion i adapted to evince the truth of the doctrine 
which I suppose to be contained in the pas ·aget 
namely, the doctrine of our Saviour's divinity~ 
There is some proportion between the light of the 
lamp and the light ef the sun. Both are createdt 
and therefore both are finite. But if Jesus Christ 
be not truly and properly God, there is an infinite 
di proportion between him and the etern al Father. 
Hence, if it would be absurd to ay, '' He that 
hath seen a lamp hath seen the sun,'' much more 
~b urd mu t it be to say, "He that hath seen 
Christ hath seen the Father '' unless Christ be tru ~ 
ly and properly divine.-Chris. Offering; 
From the Episcopal W atchmat.1. 
PHYSICAL CULTURE. 
In the January number of the Biblical Repost .. 
tory, published in Andover, l\Iass., is an excel-
lent article, from the peq of Dr. Reynolds of Bosq 
ton, ·on the necessity of physical culture to lite~ 
r~ry men, and especially to the Clergy. Its styl e 
is good, and there is not a useless sentence in the 
article; and for its subject, it commends itself tq 
every man of sedentary hahits and employmentst 
The reader will perceive in it nothing but fair, 
manly, gentlemanly · discussion of the dangers to 
which literar;y men are exposed; the intimate 
connexion of mind and body; and the absolute 
necessity to inteJJ ectu a1 men of mens sana in 
_corpore sano. It spl'ead before the scholar the 
i,id n cause of many a depressefl hour-tra-
es the pro 6ress of the Protea form of dibeas • 
es of sedentary men--:--and points the unconsciou~ 
reader to the very source wheuce hav sprung 
much of the mental and bo dily misery he ha ex-
p rienced. "I would almo ·t say,'' says the writer, 
1qhat the scholar who cultivat "s the m'nd E:xclu .. 
sivcly to the neglect of rye bQdy , ~ effectu~lly 
b ries hi talent in the arth, as he does who cher-
i ' hes the body a~d neg le ·t. tl1e mind. Plato 
calls that man a cripple, who ex · rcises the mind 
ant.l 11eglccts the body, How m~n_y of Plato's 
cripples have belonged to the army of the · Cross, 
cumbering its march, and be~ring lik so many 
d ad weights upon its efforts;. me n with minds 
formed to soar to heaven, and wield the element s 
of the moral universe; but chained down by neg-
lected b<>dies, to inactivity and dis,::!a' e!"-We 
commend this article to the careful perusal of the 
~edentary mao·, as well wo:th_y hi serious ~tten• 
tion-a11d the more so as 1t 1s the production o 
an able phy sic ian, al) accomelishe d scholar, and a 
Christian gentleman in t~e highest a~d best sense . 
IT ALIS. 
"MAN .A DEVOTIONAL 4,NI~~t\.L ," 
Their next travels we~e in the rnao-nificent island 
of Java-magnificent by nature and rich 'in -peu 
cimens of curi~us ~rt, but po~l~ted by the most 
s~nseless and debasing supe rst1t1ons. Among tho 
Chinese inhab itant.,, eve~y house I1as jts idol--:i~ 
matters little of what kmd. In one mstance m 
Batavia, a French engraving of Napoleon was t_he 
household god . The old man to whom the pic-
ture belonged was seen by the deputa ion pay i~g 
it divine honors, bowing himself i various antic 
attitudes, and otli ring a pr~yer for bles ing _on 
him elf and family. When asked wh_ he wor hi; -
p d uch an article, . he replied, "0 , we wor~h 1 
any thi ng ;"-True !-man will wor hip _something; 
au where the true Go is not known tt seem to 
make little difference to 'the depraved soul on what 
tt blind feeling after some objr t of adora io1 
shall rest.-TY.ERMAN 4:N.O l3.£NN.Er , 
l 8 
From the Epi scopal Watchman . 
THE LIT URGY. 
T rn EN T E NCE s .-L et the word · of m!I moutli, 
and the meditation qf my heart be always acceptable 
in thlj sight, 0 L ord ni!I strength and my R edeemer. 
P sai'm ix. 14. The words of our mouth cannot 
b e a cce ptab le in the sigh t of God , unless they em -· 
anate from an uprigh t he art. If the ~oly G_l-o~t 
have ev er made it hi s t ern )le, pure and pious pr1nc1-
ple s will oc cupy th ~ pl ace of th~ base and unwor -
thy pa s ions and mo!~ves, by vh~ch _we were pre-
viou sly goy erned. ~ hey will . h_rne m o r conver-
sation, and a ppe a r m our habitual deportm~nt. 
Our lip .: will th en be co 1secra ted to the ho h est 
use s. Th ey will th en o~ er acceptable word s, be-
ing n lo ge r poll ute d w1~h profane and c_orr~pt 
discour se . From the m will proceed bles sing m 
stead of cursi ng , and the meek devotion of a re-
newed hea rt, in st ead l>f the proud boasting of a 
reb e llio u, mind. Wh at then should be our p eti--
tio , but th at G od would by his Spi r it, render us 
acc e ptable in his sig h t ? e acknowled g ~ with 
chi cl-like confidence and love, that he 1s our 
st re ng th and R edee mer . Without me ye can do no-
thinrr, c;ays t he Sav iour; and we acknow led g e th a 
withom ,tr od, "not hing is strong- nothi ng is ho y ." 
\V eak ne!.s nd imbecility characterize every thin g 
hum an. ,Utterly helple ss ou rselv es, to whom can 
we look for spiritual aid, but to the Lord our 
strcn •th? He wilJ as sist us in th e eradication of 
every ' ev il propen sity ::i_nd cQrrupt incli~ation. He 
will enabl e u to re 1st the temptations ot the 
world an d th e flesh, that we may be found of him 
witho ut ·pot and blameless. He hath once for all 
redeem ed u from t.he penalty of sin, and is ready 
and willi ng to redeem us from its dominion. Let 
us, then, tru st in him with renewed confidence. 
Let us b e strong in him and in th e power of his 
mi ()'ht. 
fvh en the wicked man turnetlt awa.7Jfrom liis wick-
ednes tliat l,e hath committed, and doeth that ·which 
is la J ul and r ight , he shall save his sou? aliv e. ~z ek. 
:xviii . 27. "H im th at cometh unto me, I will in 
no wi~e ca ~t out ." God's promi es are beautifully 
b len ded with his invita tions. "Come unto me, all 
y that Jab or an d are heavy laden, and I will g ive 
.1/ou resl." Th er~ is no consid_erntion of ~eight_ 
which he es n·ot pr~se nt to win back to him ' e lt 
poor wa der i 1g sin ner. The rede mpt ion uf the 
~ou1 fro m th e slavery of sin; its new birth fr om ~ 
"'tat e of d rkness a nd death to on e of lit e and 
light; it pow er of lovi ng, adorin g and co mmun--
ing with G d-of tas tin g hi s g oodn e s an per-
ceivin g h i bea uty as displ aye d in his pro videoc 
and grace, and it fina l salva tion; the~e are 'ndeed 
the choice st g ifts of th e Spirit . But to wltom ar e 
they proff ered b ut th e "wi cked man ,'' who, havin g 
1·en ounc ed the se rvi ce of sin, ha s a, su,n ed t he 
" e· sy yok e," and bear th e Jig h t bu rden of the 
service f hi ' cr uc ified Red e er? H e now "do-
e th t ha which is lawful ud ri gh t," an d hall " save 
hi s ul al iv .'' " All we lilie sheep have gone a tra 'lj," 
~l. d the p ro mi-e is e xten ded to all who will look 
n Chr ist and Ii ve. 
Fro m th Lbtc ner. 
IN CONSIST E NCY. 
It b efell on an occ as ion that we-that is, my-
:Jel f and the la dies of the fam ily - ate plea santly 
en gaged in ou r morn ing occup at ions, ab ou t as im ~ 
po r tant a suc h oc cup ati ons u ualf y are- tha t is 
one wa ma king a frill, that somebody el e had 
mad e- one wa makin g match -boxe s for the ch im -
ney , and anot he r was making match es to put into 
the mat ch -b xe s, and so on. A p r o:ei was an -
nounced, who came to solicit a contribution to 
some ch aritable effor ts makinir in the nei ghbor-
hood for the relief of ind igence, or suffering of 
some kind, I do not exactly remember what. The 
lady of tile hou e Ii tened with much civility to 
the application; fully approved of the object and 
the propo ed means; wi h ed all manner of success, 
and greatly lamented th~t her very limited income 
did not allow of her do11:1g so much good as she 
desired. They had contributed already to o ma-
ny things, the objects of private charity that pre-
sent ed themselves were so numerous, it was quite 
impoq~ible to assist ~n _any ne'! efforts. The ap-
ph can who as an mt1mate friend of the family, 
'used the Ii ert y of persuasion,. again pointed out 
the neces sity of th ; ~a e: ~nd the Chri tian duty I or re ·pectability by the ornaments for her tabl 
f di pensing what we hold of providenti al bou nty. I the seco?d rndy had ~ d<le~ noth13 o la~r comfj 
The lady replied extrem ely well- poke fair l f I or .!->apprne!- by e~ch allgmg woo en wmde~s fj 
the b eauty and the d ut y of c 1arity- ~ mi tted th at ivory ones- the third lady had adde? nothin~ 
she did not give so mu ch as ~he _should teel to be he grace or b~auty by a 1:eW: buc~!e for h~r Watt 
right, and as she -hould b e mclme<l to, b_ut that ba 11d. _Ther~fo, e I said w1th_1_t~ ffi) ~elf, the!r wor 
she ac tua lly had no more to spare-her me me I and thell'. actions d? not consist. fhey said ther 
was only sufficient for th e p ro pr ietie.s of her con- wa s not_hrn_g for ~h1ch they so rn~~h ~alue~ wealt 
dition- she never expended Hny thing unnec esa - as to d1stnbute 1t to th e nece ss1t1.ous. 1hat waa 
rily- he wi hed she h ad a few_ ~undred_s a yea r no t tru e-they preferred to spend it on themselves. 
more, and she woul d g ive a g urnea to this und e - Th ey said they had not a~y money to spar~, though 
ta kin g most willing ! - th ere w~s nothi11g _for wh ich ~?ey felt strongly the c la,_m that was. made on them. 
slie so much <lesir d we alth. fhen turnmg to her lhat was not true-they co Id pare money the 
da ug hter s, she said, " I do not know how t he g~rls' fir~t time they !elt i~clin d: Had thetie people 
allowa nce sta nd - 1hey are always anxious to give, said tr~ey _had given m chanty as. Jarge_ a portion 
a 1d I am sure thi s is a ca se in which they would of t~eir income as they thou ~ht it the1~ duty ti 
foeJ deeply interest ed-but th ey, like myself, can- ?eprive · themselves of, and w1~he~ ~ogive more, 
not do a ll they wish." 1t had be en well: and whether. rtfht or wrong, 
"I really am sor ry,'' said the elder daughter, they had sp_oken hon~stly; but ma~muc·h as they 
''hut I have give 1 a way e very farthi ng I can pos- said the~ wished to give a_nd re gre tted they could 
sibly spa e- .if I had a slii l1i11g left that I _cou_ld do n_ot, their words and their deeds were not coDt 
without, I should th ink it my duty to give 1t on s1stent. 
such an occasion." 
"I ave no money," said cme of the younger CHilFTIAN n1sc1PLINE. 
n·irls , "but I am thin king whether I can assist the The Christi au in his sufferings, is often tempted 
cha rit y in any other way-wh ethe r I can take to th ink himself forgotten. But his affliction, 
an y pa rt in the troub e of providing-of visiting are the clearest proofs that he is an object both o 
the- _-. " . ,, . Satan's enmity, and of God 's father~y discipline, 
"l am sure, Julia, you cannot, interrupted h 'er · Satan would not · have man suffer ·a smgle trouble 
siste r, "you kno w you hav e mor~ to ~·o already all his life long, if- he might have his way. He 
than you can g et thro ug h. Our time 1s taken up would give him the tiring his heart is set upon. He 
with so many things-it i impo ss ible you can un- would work in with his ambitiou. He wou!<l pam• 
del'take any ihing more." per hi8 lust and his pride. But ·God has betteti 
." ·\'yell, I be_lieve it is," answered Julia;_ ' "but things in reserve fvr his children; and they must 
this 1s so plamly a case of urgent nece ssity-a be brought to desire them aud seek them; and 
duty so obvious, that we certainly ought to aid it this will be through the wreck, and ·sacrifice ofi 
in some way. aITthat the heart holds dear. The Christian prays 
"We ought, if we could, my dear," said he for ff Jler manifestations of Clrrist's. power and t-1\0• 
mamma; "bu t no on e i required to do more than ry and love to him; but he is often not aware, 
they can. As it has no-t plea se d Providence to that this is, in truth, praying to be brought into 
give us any superffu ity of wealth ~ much is not reh the furnace; for in the furnace only it, ,> that 
quired of us. It ea rl 10t h e om~ duty to , gi\te more Christ can walk with his friends, and di~,play, in 
tha n we can spare with p ro priety, a d in-justice their preservation and deliverance, his own al-
to ourselves and familie s-I am re a lly sorry, oe- mighty power. Yet when brought thither, it i, 
cau se I think it a proper cau s_e." . . one of the worst parts of the tria.J, that t 
Th• ntr ibution was declrned, and the v1s1tor Chris t ian offen thinks himseJf, for a time ar leiut, 
depa rt ed . I held ~ my tong ue, bec ~u -~ I always abandoued. Job thought so. Bu· while he look• 
hold my tongue;_ but I ha ~ b een thmkmg a_U the ed ')n 1·mself as an outcast, the Infi nite Spiritand 
t ime . I thou ght 1t' wa s a pity peopl e so charitably the Wicked · Spirit wa~ holdi11'"' a dia1o~ue on hie 
d ispo sed had so limit ed. an inco me -I thought case I He was more an object of notice and inter• 
how painful 1_t mu ~t be to them to fi el that. the.re est, than- the largest armies tl1at were ever a~sem• 
was no way '? ·wh1ah th ey C~>Uld mak~ their ? 1r- bled, and the mightie st revolution s that ever t-hook 
cum ta nce yi eld ~o th -c clallns ~f thei r sufferi ng the world, considered · niere]y in their te111po1aJ in-
fellow crea tur es, w1t~out tres pas~mg on the expen- tere sts and coi1sequences. Let the Christian be 
di~ur_e imr, e1_·ioLl'ly dem · nde d of th em by ~he pro- deeply concerned, tn all his trials, to honor his 
pri e t1es of life. A 1d as my se cr e t re.flect10n s are master before such ob ~vers !- CECIL. 
apt to ex c ur e ver y widel y fro m the point wh e re __ - ________ _ 
they bet, m, a nd no one spoke to in ter ru pt me, I Many who have escaped the rocks of gross sin, 
went on to h ink ,vhat iA the r ea l ex tent of ch a rity have been cast away on the sand s of self right• 
tha t Ch r i ti n p ri nciple uiay d emau d of any on e . eo1.tsness.-DYER, 
It is im me diate ly µP.rc ep ti bl th at it ca nMt be to 
do a way wit h th e d i tin ct ion · Provid enc e has ma de, 
an d thro w fro m us the ad vant a~es and ind u lge n-
ce P ro vi<l nee has give n, an d disen ab le our e lves 
to sup po rt the ex pe1uli ture re q 1irecl by our stat ion, 
it se lf a m an of dispe n ·iog wea1t h, an d a erting 
poverty fr m the indu stri ous. limit ,. th e refore, 
there mu st be to every one' liberal ity. But can 
that limit be with in the poin t , here a cas e of real 
want p re se ,t s it e f, and th e po ·sessor of wealth can 
co mm and, without inju t ice or inJUJ y to, any one, 
somet h ing to he tow? 1 was ju st e ntering in 
tho ug ht upoo thi wide field of rum inat ion, when 
th e se rvan t announced the ar riv a of a vender of 
cer tain rar e artic1es of <lres anti curi ou wares 
from abroad-things as pl ea ·aQt to the 'ye of taste, 
as to that of vanity~ The ve nde r was wi Jingly 
admitted. Everythingwa s exa mined,many thin g ' 
were wished for, a few thi ng s were purchased. 
Mamma bought some orn a me nts for the table-
the eldest g irl bought som e ivory winder for her 
thread, much preitier than the wooden ones she 
had in use before-Julia bought a gilded buckle 
to f: ' ten her waist band. The ·e things w re all 
very pretty-not very extrava g ant in price-harm-
less indu lgencie s of taste-the produce of some 
one's industry-the superflu ity the Creator has 
provided means for, and, thPrefore, canuot dis-
appro e. Dut they were all unneces ary. Tile 
The on~ lady had added nothing to her influence 
BIOGJ\APHV. 
For the Gambier Oh ,erver. 
MEMOIRS OF HEN l Y .MARTYN. 
MR. En1ToR.-I have lately been reading the 
life of Martvn, the mi sio11ary. I had read the 
wo rk before: and thought it then, one of the most 
in t ere ting pieces of biography ever written, and 
the subject of it, one of the most eminent of those 
who in modern time have preached the go!lpe] to 
the he ath en. The re-perusal of the work, howef• 
er , has given me new view and feelings ir1 relation 
to it, and has so raised Henry Martyn in my esti• 
ma tion , as a man of piety and talent, that l wish 
to c aU the attention of your readers to his char• 
acte r. If they ha,·e never read the work, and are 
cap ab le of appreciating sterling talent, deep piet1, 
and the mo t enlarged philanthropy, they have II 
resetve a treat which might well be envied them. 
It is so fuU of incident, that in this respect afooe, 
it is worthy of being rP.ad. This however is the 
smallest pErt of the work. Interesting as are the 
views which it affords of society in England, South 
America, India and Persia, and aff'ecting anrere the 
anxi eties and toils and danger:, which Martyn un• 
derwent in these several countries, dJe1 are bu& 
trifie:i compared with tlae spirit 'If 1M """'· Hit 
was tr rv a noble spirit, tender end et str n 
contemp lati'H and 1et active, ed and' 
G.A.~IBIER OBS~ • 
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ractical, bo .d :ind~ 1. 1111 >,e. \ilartyn evident- or IGIN Whatever may h ave been the number or a nuunt fr moved in a higher ffi 'd. .H•n >s,,here aud there- T he honor of founrti!1g citi S a•1d empires is deservedly con- of his bequests to the Institutions of the Church , 
fore a purer one, than do il\{):t, eve 1 of the w?r- sidered great , bu t the h nor of originating a plan of henevo- there is none, we venture to say, so precious or so 
thie , o · moJern times. And wh,1t. was the prm- lencc like this, whic h secures to an unfortunate and benighted profitable, as the example of his life and dea h. 
ciple by whic he wa thus elevateJ- elevated class of our fellow being the ble sings of in tellectua l and -Cl mrchman . 
As 
O 
e tall cliff that lift,_ hi'I awful form mor:11 culture, and imparts tb know ledge ot God and the 
s ~vells from the vale and midway leaves the storm? I hopes of. th t> Go. p l, is far uohl r, and when the fir t has fa-
Th · · fi ·t~ Mar •yn like St p au! ded, and been forgotten , as wortliless, the other will be pro-e prmc1p e was at ,. L , • , 1 • d . · · confe rred nt with ti .. ,h artd blood. He co fer red 
I 
c.aim l',, ancl celeb~a cd w1th JOY, by ton g ues no longer silent, 
I · h G d G:1d 's wi I w s hi guid e . God's and cauf?:h t up w1t 1 r:ipture by sens s once close<l to every on Y Wit o • ' d f d . f . Th" ·11 b I pro mise his stay. H is p i 1cipl e Jf ac io,, being soua o ~ o y, and every voice o p_ra1se. 1s w1 ~ t 1e 
thus simple, gave simplicity t 's ch ara cter, an<l honor wlnch_cometh from God,. and will never fade . The ex-
lefi him free and unfettered to fi II w th e at 11 f tract !x!low 1s from the Memoir 0£ the Rev. J. Townsend a 
dut y . He had no by-ends. H ga ve him : e t en. mihist cr of L ndon . 
tir ·ely to God; and all his mov erne 1ts therefore "In h i· 11i isterial relation, Mr. TownsericI be-
wero in a right line. This simplic ity of pTiuciple · ca rne · cq 1 inted with ' a lady , wh ose son was deaf 
.also gave P?wer to his character~ he not only 1~10ved a d d_ ,nh, and who had bee n a pupil of M~·· Braid-
in arr r/,t lme, but he m ved with :11ghty 11npe - wond s aim , st ten .years . The youth evinced an 
tus. He had "laid i:de every wei ght ," and was inte ilect ual ca iacity which cau sed delight and 
no more retarded in h-is career, th · .1 he was diver- urpsi . e tot . e good pastor, who was astonished 
ted from it. Hence it was that at his thirty second at the facility and accuracy, with which ideas 
birth day, the last he eyer saw, he had "finished a \\rere · re ceived and communicated. Mrs C. · the 
cou r ·e,'' which few, very few accomplish, in lady referred t , . y ,npathizing with tho se moth-
three score years · nd ten. er s, who se tircum <;tances preclud ed their incurring 
I 11 l · I · d d t · d b. t the ex1 ense of £1500, ( which was the sum paid n a t 11s 1c vas m ee sus ame y rans- b h lf) 1 d <l 1 t h m· d l I b ·1·t· b t th' · t y r~e , p ea e t 1e cauo,;,e o t ose a 1cte ce t nt n· tura a 11 1es; u is c1rcums ance d j · f' · -1 M T 1 l · · h ' I t I · d r I tfi 1 t an est1 tte outcast~ o society, unt1 r. . en -a t ', 1 t if·e ' t t? is de iarac ter. dt i.; e ,g 1t .u of te re d int her feelings of commi serat ion , and de-
see one o , •1 •11 en owmen s an so cer am o 'd d · h h l · d • , ·z· f 
· h I I h { h t h- h' h c1 wit er on t 1e-necesszt1 an practzcam itg o 
~ecun g t · > ~ 1 t lem_ t e 11g es onors w ic avin :r a haritable Institution for the deaf and 
intellect can wrn, spurn ing su.ch selfish ends, a d d b h"ld f' th " 
· · h ' lf ~ di h · _ f G d u n c I re 1 o e poor. gtvIOf4 11me unre~erve y to t e service o o "0 tl S bb th d J 1 t 1792 
aid •.nan. What might he not have attained? 'd. ·t;e a b a . :y, un7. ~ \were co_m~ 
He co npleted hisstudie in the University of .... am- mdel.ct_e ll~ttslu -crl1p ltotnsd, w 11cb wtel1ree o rlel cbe1vd 
b ·a · h h I · h h 1 · bl · a c I ions I e ca cu a e on, y sma an rt 5 e wJt t e ug es t onor t 1at venera e m- 1 ti · fi t .er • t · a ce th · e el · · Id b ' th d fi w 10 gave 1e1r rs onerrn !_.{ o in u \:!tr xc -
st1 t1on ~ou e to w,._even _ye~a you ; an a ter- le it pa stor to begin the noble work of mercy. 
war d· while ~1 · . yet tarried w1t?m h e r_ learne~l wails, Thrte friends contributed one guinea each : Mr. 
eve ._ t~ou:~h ~1 · thoug~ts a , d labors ~ere directed Towp Pnd gave the fourth. This was, apparently, 
a ?the1 "a~, he co tmued to .receive renewed a fceb e foundJ.tion on whic h to commence an un-
evidenc~s ~t her res_pe?t for ~o gifted a son. ~ny de ·uki ,w which, even on the mo t contracted 
h0 1•1r w1t~1u h r gift · he m ' rht .well hav_e looKetl scale, r •qu' re hundred , . but energy and perse-
for: b t his heart was set orl' a lug her obJect, and r I ' h h h l · t I' h b ti h' fi t db t' th verance can accomp is 1 muc , w en t e 1eart 1s 
:a P 1?g t ~ n enea 1 1:s e~ 'an , ~ ' 1~g e under the i flu ice of Ht n who said, Be merciful 
tie ,v)11c bmd a rna=i of feelma: to n1 kmdred v t' · r.r · 'fz l" Th h £. ,. . . . d 1 d rrs !JOUr .i.'rt ,ter zn rieaven zs mercz u • roug andd cou ,n~dr.r,
1
?e went d,orhth to- anludcdivi ize an ' his pers,..veri. g-exertion, and tho se of hiii associate-
an ,l orr c rr:1:1t , t ere ett e 1>wna 0,1g ·t · tf b t k ti R H c M 
· h 1 • h · l · i O in 1e nevo en wor , 1e · ev. enry ox a-1g orant _ea.t,1· n, to ac quire t eir_ angu ·Lg a? c .m- son "eigh t' years had scarcely elapsed, before the 
st.ruct th eir tguoranc~ ·· How many und er ~muLar inf~nt institution was recoo-nized as a O'reat natio n~ 
.circu~ns ,t~nces have g ,~en th e~s lves u) to t.ne en al charit · le acies TeI~erous rivafe contribu-
ervat . ng 111fluenc s of the chm te , and become t' Y' · f ' IT k dpth t f 
merz cyphers . fl:, wa ever up a 1d doing, even ~r\.su scxtp 10• s, a ma~ ~. T~_supp?\ 0 a 
wh en oppres se d with si ·kness, and ·n a few yca·s "/'~ 1 nan t g;ne~oustf ·0 f ed". 1~; 2oc,e Y was 
ac uire d many laucru ,.1/e ·; tra idated the Dook of ::. pr Jee ~ _:_: ~  ~ • 
Co rn on Prayer into . Hind o~ta11t' , ll;ld the ew TIE LATE DR. PENULETON OF NEW~Y ORK, 
T s··a n ent and the P ·.1lm, into Pe r ·i· , 'tU(fwro i ' 'Tho gh called s d<lenly, he did not meet the 
a nd c uin iled m· ny oth . r w rk' far th rnsti-uct1on summons as if it came unexpe ctedly; but in the 
of ho e to wnom God hutl sent h im. From the mid ·t of all that could make life most dear, he re -
p u it he made, in a fow s ort 111011th , n signed him self without a murmur to the wiJI of his 
,mud impre~sion on the public mii d i the I xu- he:.i.ve11ly Fathe r. 'I am not terrified at the ap-
rio .' ci ty of Cal cu ta. When desti tu te of u church pr ,ach of death ," were the first word s he addre ss-
at th 1 1ilita ry, tation " u the Hoo,.r y, he preach ·· ed to his Chris t ian friend , who hurried to see and 
c ·1·1 I e red he , 1 -t torrid ·un, and impa r·ted co111fort him; 'my trust, my only trust, is in the 
to many of hi wa ,ik e hearer the b le 'si ng · of th e mercy of G d , and the atone nent of my Redeem-
go pel of peace. To t 1e deba sed and stupid in- e1·. ln the ex pres ion of his Chri tian confidenc ., 
doo tanees did he hod forth the word, humb ling there was no enthusiasm , neither was there any 
himse lf to the meanest capacity, and with untirin g doubt. He was calm and serene, pen iten t and 
diligence, giving lin e upon line and rec..:pt upo ;1 tba kful. In his dying remembrances, no friend 
vrecept. Against the acute and metaphy sical wa · forgotten, atJd no duty neglected: they wlrn 
Pel'sians, their Mahomedanisrn, So fei m, Panthe- urrounded his c ying be·d, will ong remember hi . 
ism an d Atheism, he made a mighty sta d- ne wor<ls of comfort,-and the bequests he then 
th at has honored and served the cause of Chris made will te sti iy, that the holy cau e so near his 
tianity, and has secured im the reputation of heart iu life, wa not forgotten in the hour of death. 
"th e man who wa nev er vanquished 111 debate." "Of his attachment to the :,ervices of our 
WASHINGTON. 
The following is a letter from the R ector of the church in ' 
Alexandria, in answer to one written (at the request of l\fr. 
Bacheller,)- by the Rev. Dr. Milnor, of N. Y. 
Ale~andna, Oct. l8 , 1831. 
REv. AND DEAR . Srn,-A'.Jthough you have not 
heard from me aga i'n, as I promised, I hav not 
been unmindful of the subject of your fa t letter. 
O wing to sickness ·n one branch of the- Washing-
ton famify, and the absence from home of another, 
it h~s not been in my power to- obtain precisely 
sucli documents as I hopecl ro pr cure ·: Indeed, . 
the private papers of Gen. Washington are in the 
hands of the Rev. Jared Sparkes, who is using 
them to enable him to draw up a life of the Gene • 
ral. Such information as it has heen in my power 
to obtain relative to his Chri stian prin'ciples, &c. 
I will now give, and if m01~e should hereafter 
com e into my hands, it shall be forwa r<led without 
delay. That he was a professed ChrHian , is af-
firmed by every branch of the family; and the 
univer sal impression, both arno ng his r ela tives and . 
others is, that he was a communicant; but I find · 
no one who ever communed with him. Hi s nephu 
ew, Major L. Lewis, says that he well remembers 
lea ing the General and his wife in church when 
the Lord's Supper was to be admmi"'tered, and 
that then, none rem aine d in the church here but 
communicants. That he was ~ friend and sup• 
po rter of religion, will appear from the enclosed 
extract from the reco rds of the vestry of Christ' 
church, Fairfax pari sh, which I thought you would 
prefer to have, rather than a copy, on account of 
its being properly attested by the Rector."* 
Major Lewis says , that such was the interest 
which his uncle took in the erection of a public 
church, near Mount Vernon, that he personally 
surveyed the whole parish · that it might be con-
veniently located • . Hi own name wae put on his 
pew door. In th is parish, there was no minister 
during the latter part of his life, tthich, together 
with the nature of his sickness, accounts 'to,· no, 
clergyman being with him at tpe time of his lase. 
ilJness . 
There is su fficient reason to believe, that lre was 
regular in his devotional habits. R v. E. M'Guire 
ay , that onc e holding an argument with Major 
George Lewis ( who if I mistake not commanded 
the body guard) on the subject of Christianity, he 
enquired from him what were the views of Gen. 
W. on the subject. "0 !" he answered , " General 
W. was a Christian, " and in proof said, that he 
used to pray-and mentioned having heard him at 
prayer in his room when he went to carry de -
patches to him.f Mr. ---acted when a youth, 
as the Genera's private Secretary. Ob ,erving 
that he retired u ually at a certain hour for a con 
siderable time, hi juvenile curiosity prompted him 
to a cert aic for ·whatpurpo se -antl he stated that he 
saw his uncle on his knees at a smaJI stand , with the 
Bible before him. This anecd'ote is well known. 
General W. in his will makes tT1e following de-
mise, "To the Rev., now Baron Lord Fairfax, I 
give a large Bible in three volum es, with notes, 
pre ented to me by the Rt. Rev. Thomas Wilson, 
bishop of Sudor · and Man ." 
With affectionate regard, your friend and broth er : 
WM. JACKSO N. 
Rev. J. Milnor, D. D. 
The within statement I am happy to say is cor -
rect. LA WR ENCE LEw1s. 
But th re i no end to specifications of his traits Church, a striking evictel}.ce was incidently given 
•nd deed s of worth and talent. Mr. Editor, if in the Jatest religiou s erv ices which his strength 
an · 0 •1e of vour readers whose eyes run over a<lmitted. His friend having at fir t prayed with 
these lines, has never reachhe Memoirs of Henry him in language prompt ed by the feelings of the 
Ma 1y 1, I would advise him to procure the vol- moment, he :;;aid, • Turn to the service for the dy-!1 :n-·, with an assurance that. he _will fi, d it fuH of ing,- s-e ti e pravers of the. Church for one ex- • The d·ocument here referred to, rs an engagement by tho 
1 t d fi d I 11 h h ., who signed it, that their pews should be taxed five pounds 
D ereat an pro t, au t 1at it WI un in no treme ly ill, at the p int of departure: lam more each, annually, and for ever, for the support of the clergyman 
small de~ree to com_p~ehend the trt_re nature, the fa ,n i iar with them, they 1 aturally affect me more.' that mi gh t officiate in ihe church, provided there were no tax 
reaJ 'ptnt af the rehg1on of the B1ble.-Even. jf When that was don e he exclaimed, , Those words laid by law. The name of Washington heads the list. 
h e has read the work before, the re-perusal,-not are co mfo1 ti11g. Now say the Lord's Prayer, . t _My op~onen~ may say that this was ~o pro.of of h~s Chri s-
cu r ory , bU\ even thoro . ugh and thoughtful_ ·n l d d. , . 1 • A ti . . d d 1 . t1an1ty; bu. he will never ?1ake t?e public ~eheve this, till he be hiohl b . . . ' WI ~ ~w Y. an 1" tm.c~ Y· . s 11,3 _proce~ e , le can show that avowed scept1cs are 10 tbebabitofsecretprayer. 
o Y eRefietal. It IS hardly possible to stu- JO ed rn each p t1t10 with an audible voice, then However, this aswe see, is not the only evidence in this letter 
dy s ch a ~haracter as that of He!1ry Ma.~tyn with- add ed . ' ow eave me-I would compose myself.' of ~Vashiog~on?s Christianity. Th? testiroony of bis nephew, 
out some m1provement. There 1s a radiance anJ T ese <~.-e his Ja t words to one who will long re- ~ aJor Lewis, ts ~tamoun~ to saying, that he ~as a commu-
f~agrance shed around it, which cannot fail to en- ta1o1 th • ejnoi of a death~bed scene which in meant; and there ts the test~m~m_y of the ':Vashu!gto1! family, 
lighten andpurWy ill d lJ h · h Id ' l] d that he was, a professed Cnns t1an. Besides, 1t will be re-
aitl.;n • la 101110 egree, a If O COil e j a l. utH' , S an peace e has Be OW seen equa e - collected, that I have air ¥iy' produced direct evidence from 
..,_ ita reac • ~ I never surpassed.'' _!losaek's .Life of .clin~n, of bis_baving ~ a comniwiicantt 
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~1 ~ I Name of the Plac", ~ Chu,:c/1. " 
I:; 
County. By wham. Location in tA, ~ 
~ !I 
l lSt. P ter' IA htabula 
2 St. Michael's IUnionvillc 
hrist Cliurch Windsor 








·I b~ 17~ 1rn~i1pi~:~illage 
. 32 20 18:;l Township 
• 9 9 1826 Post Township I
on Lake E rie """"' 
West border of the Co. 
S. Wes t part of. the <'A, 
East borde r of the Co, 
o ............... 'hardon 
6 t. Ja mes' Paine sville " 
County eat 
: \ Post Village 
29 Rev . J . L. Bryan 38 38 1831 P ust Town ship 
880 
on the Lake 
821 Sou th border of the Co. 
91U Central 7 t. J ame • Boardman 8 St. John' ~ Vienna 
Trumbull 
Do. 9 9 18::11 Post T own 
9 St. Luk e's llavcnna 
10 St. J ohn's Stow 
11 Grace Chagri n l21 ................ Strongsville 
13 Trinity . Cleavelan d 
14-St. Stephen's G ·afton 
15 St. Mark's Columbia 
16 St. I, aul's Norwalk 
17 St . Paul's 1edina 
I St. John' s Liverpool 
19 St. Paul's Steuuenville 









1829 Rev. A . Sanford ...... 1H2!:l ...... 
18 17 Rev. R. Searle 1829 1831 1 31 
l 27 Rev . Mr . Brunson ..... .-1831 18;30 
1817 Rev. R. Searle ...... 118301 ..... 
1821 Do. . ..... 1828 183 1 
l 17 Do. . ..... 11831 18' l 















15 15 1831 Post Town 
Rev. J . M r Elroy . 
Rev . A. Sanford 
27 1 27 17 t 17 
s· ff 
20 20 
Rev. A. Sanford 39 l 39 
Rev. I. Mor se 
Rev. I. Morse 
[1825 19 I 10 
60 I 60 
llO :110 
. Towns hip 
Po st Township 
1831 County Seat 
1831 Townsldp 
1830 Town ship 
1831 County Seat 
1831 CQunty Seat 
1828 Post Township 
1831 County S at 
183 1 Post Township 
1826 fownshi p 
806 
800 
N. E. corner, on Lab 
634 S,Juth border 





on the Ohio River 
9 miles W. St.!ubenville 
1041 N. West corner ~.H St. John's Springfield 
2'J St. Thomas' St . Clairsville 
1819 Bishop Chase ...... 1831.1 311 
lbl6 Dr. Doddridge 18251831118 31 
1826 Rev . I. Morse .... . c: .. , ... 1830 
1816 Dr . Doddridge: 1822 '1827 1825 3 
1816 Do . .. ... c 18271183 1 8 
Belmont 37 1818 Count y Seat 784 [viii• 
231St. Peter's Morristown 11 1818 Post Town IO miles W. St. Clairst 
120 on the Ohio River 
1472 South East 




1826 Mr . Ny..e ............ 1831 7 10 ]f) 1827 'oun ty Seat 
25 hri1,t Church Beaver . ..... ..................... .. .... ..... . 1825 17 Township 
fl(j St . J amcs' Zanesville 1816 Dr . Dolidridge 1 31 l 831 1l8 iSl 7 44., R ev. Mr . Robinson 35 35 182& County Seat 3056 on the Mu kingum. 
27 St. Matthew's Perry 1822 Rev. I. Mors~ ..... c .. . ... 18' l 
1822 Do. ' ...... ...... 1821 
50 8 8 1831 To wnship West bordel' 
2 t. Mark's Mill Creek 
29 Harcourt Gambiet· lR27 Bishop Chase ...... 18;:$1 1830 1 " Knox 
29 I'. 24 24, 1 26 Post Township 
1 ¥6 69 j 69 1830 Ke nyon College is loca tM here] 
30 Union Mt. Vernon 1829 .. .. . ... .. . . .. ... .. .. .. ... c 18Jl 18· l 1 
1826 Bishop Chase '· ...... H:S' 1 1831 3 " Licking 
Rev. W. Spa ·row 8 !::l 1829 County Scat 1000 
(18,.,6 6 6 1 31 County Scat 31 Trinity Newark 
32 ............... Granville 
33 St . Jame • Hanover 341 St. Pet er's De laware 
35 Grace Berkshire 
36 St. John' s· Wo1·thington 
371 Trinity Columbus 
38 St . Philip's Circleville 
39 St. Paul's Chillicothe 
4,0 All Sa.int·' Portsmouth 
411 Christ Church Cinc innat i 
42 St. Paul's Do 
43 t. Matthew' Hamilton 
441 Christ Church I Day on 
45 't . John' s ' roy 
46 St. J am{' ' l>iqua 
47 . .. . ... ... ... .. Sp1·ing field 
" 






1827 Rev. Mr . Baldwin 1827 .. . .. . 1 
1831 R c:v. Mr. R ogers ...... i831 H:l31 13 
181'7 Bishop Chase · 1 27 183 1 18' 1 2 13 
1817 Rev. R. Searl~ ..... c 1831118' 1. 2 17 1817 1Bishop Chase ..... c 1831
1
18311 3 197 Ilev. Mr.~Ro gers 
I 171 · Du. . ..... 11831 1831 ·2 36 Rev. W. Pr eston 
1. 819 Rev . I. Morse ...... 183 11831 l 10 Rev . Mr. Bausmotn 
1817 Rev . R. Searle 11821, 1831 1831 J 3 54 Rev . Mr . Bausman 
I
I Hl/Bi shop Chase ...... 
1
'1831/18241 2 31 1Rev . H. Caswall 
· 1817 Do . • .... c ]831/ 1831/ 2141 /Rev. Mr. Aydelott 
1828 R v. J. Johnston 
1 
.... . c 1 31/1831 l 35 Rev. S. Johnston 
Butler 18221Tiishop Cl1aso ..... . 18271 1825/ l . . . . . . 
Montgomery 
1
1 ?. 111 e,1• E. Allen . .... ·1 l ;:HI 18311 l I I Rev. E. A lien Miami l 81 D . .. . ... 1831 ...... Hcv. ~ - Aflen 
L8r24 Rev . I. Morse .. ... c 18::H I~ 1 2 Rev. E. Allen 
Clark 1820 Rev. S. Johnston ........ .... ..... . 
P ost Tuwnship 
6 6 1801 Pos t Township 
63 6~ t~:~1 Count y Seat 
22 ' 22 18.'.H Pos t Village 
53 53 18· 1 Po st Village 
4ti 1 46 1831 ~cat of Govm't 
14 1 14 ]63 1 Coun ty Seat 
44 44 18:Jl . 'u, nty Seat 2011 20 ~Jl Co11nty Seat 55 5:> "'~J City 
7:;; 'i., !S,)J C"ty 
11 ll l ' i-"'<J ~OUJ > y Sc:at 
lb 1:, L ' 1 C,>tmt ,.'eut 
I :_;J County Seat 
24, i4, ·t1 Vi 1age 
ComJty Seat 
.500 [Delaware 
817 IO miles S. by E. from 
:n 7 9 miles N. of Columbus 
2437 on the Scioto 
ll Do. 
2827\ Do. [ Ohio 
l063 1Junct1on of Scioto aDfl 
27000lon the Ohio 
Do. 
Ji_ ?B(on thDo~reat Miami 
bv6 Do . 
bOO Do. 8 miles N, T"')' 
1185 
The names of four Churches were never reported-of fom the time when organized could not be ascertained -of five it cot,1 d u~t be a<,certained from the journals who formed them-
Th~ l tte1· c dcnot~ churcl~cs r eported, but not con ·ccrat ·d-Twelve _rari hes have never 1· 0 ported .their n~mber of Farni 1es, a~1d many ?tl1er~ have not report ·<l for some y an,--In manJ 
an sbe confirmat10ns have neve r been held, and they have bet•n held rn some places where 110 p :mshc s ex1:,t-- Many c,.mftrm t1ons an.> given m the : g<1regatc aa d could not be set down to 
ind_ividual par' she~, ·and in some cases_ the numb~r. is not ~n,ention cl •. Ten pari he~ have never had minist ers! :1,1d_ clc 'Cll luv e never ·e 1t delegate · t'> tht:: Conv '.lltiu.1-'I\ ve1 ty-four parishes 
winc h have been formed arc now destitu te of m101sters-l he formation of th e pari hes at Chardon a.u<l Pamesnlle have not b 'en ported to tl1 Couv ention - TLe Rev. Prof~~ott Fitoll 
~n d D en_iso1: and the .Rev. ~r . Wi1!g all at Kenron ~olleg e, and the Rev . Mr . ---- at Cindunat~ are no_t engaged in }Mrochial dut i<'s, being oth rwise eiuployed . The g1::ow-apbiaal 
111forll'atw11 1s taken from Kilbourn s Gazeteer of Oh10. · · E. A LL.BN. 
GAMBIER OBSERVER. 
G.AMBIEli, FRIDAY, FBBlWARY 10, 1832. 
W c arc au~ho ized tQ announce a scvmtll subscripti on on 
the propo al of "a clergyman," fro n the L..1die of Tr inity 
church Columbu • Oa,i not twenty tliree otl,crfJ be found 'i 
TnE TEr.tl'EII.A. CE CAUSE.- ny great enterpr iz , aiming 
a.t the corr ction of prevalent and popular vices, must be begun 
by mind of the "st rnest stuff:" he first proposal of the 
measure, usually brings on a storm of r eproach and rid icule, 
which nothing but a pure purpose, ba cd on right prin ciples, 
can sust in . "At the first answer" of the ·e philanthropi ts 
,i all .men will forsake them," as they for ook the apostle, on a 
certain occasion. But standing fll'm in the midst of deser-
tion , and 5howing good and sufficient rea ons for their firm-
ness, the moral sense of mankind will, in due tim e, be called 
forth into operati o~. They will sec that ridicule is not the 
te st of truth, and ashamed of their cowardice, will begin to 
look th e subject in the face. How many, a year or two ago, 
vere frightened out of all countenance and encouragement of 
the temperance cause: by the reproachful appellation-" the 
cold water system." They saw th e evils of intemperance, and 
had not perhaps the least possible 'desire to continue, r see 
con tinued, the use of ardent spirits ; yet they were afraid to 
attach themselv es to tbe t emperance cause, or to utter a word 
fo _its favor. 
If there are any of thi s class remaining, w,e woulcl suppose 
~hat thei r confid nee in ttis enterprize would now be establish-
~d, and ev'ery fear of its wisdom and p.r.:lcti ·ability be baniSJcd 
from their minds, by the progress which it has made of late, 
ihe beneficial effects which have resulted from this progress, 
aJ;Id the number of distinguished names daily added to the 
.t·r of its patrons. 
"With pleasure .ve perceive, that a me ting has been rce 1::11t! 
· held in Con •ress H all, for the :eurpose of br ingm g the Tt::m~ 
pcrance cau e befor the public. · ~cveral of the fir t m n in 
the nati n appeared as its advocate:;. vernor Cac; was in 
the chair, and the succc iy speakers were th• Hon . F. G run -
dy of T eunesse , Hon. Mr. l•'rel ingh u sen of N. J., Mr . 
Bates of l\1ass., Hon. Mr . Wayn e of Georgia, and Ho n. Mr. 
'Webster of Mass. ~n the course of his rema rk., th \! S•nator 
from Tenn see callcn the Temp ranee Cause, the .American 
D isco ery. W o know no\ precisely what idea he attached 0 
tbc c prcssion; but iu one sen c, it seem to us strictly true, 
and tAat scp.se i most important, 'l'he succc ·s uf the cause is 
.a discovery, uecane it has ·hown, what the w rld was uow iJ-
lin"' to believe bpfore, tl.Jat moral causes are of all ca11se~ the 
most fficient, aud th at ,yhen brought to bear upon vice by 111_ 
telligent and conseientiou men, a ting in co11ee1·t--tbe concert 
creat ed by a common feeling of philant hropy-no matter how 
prevale nt the evil, how fi ed in.the habits, how connected mtli 
the int erest, how interw oven ith th e usages, how jdcntified 
_with the sociabilities of life-it will yield, and give place t0 
soundt>r prin ciples and purer moral , Vices s esta tilished aud 
so popular as wa the use of ardent spi rits in our country. have 
usually been regarded by most as iucur4b}c, and by the rem am-
der as admitt ing of a remedy on) in the w~iy uf alterative. I t 
has been shown, however, in th\! perienc.: of the U nit.cd 
States during the last half a doz u year that men, devoted to 
the moral and pir itual interests of ocicty, may come boldly 
up to a vicious habit, as general, and rixetl a:i,d valued r the 
use of spirhu us li<J_uors, with a bop o s eing it broken up in 
no small degre c en before they ar called to give account vf 
their tew. rd.s ip. 
A.,i()th •r ~ood idea truck out at th is meetin.,. wa '> from the 
part of his ~eech which inter1::st1::d Lis audience most, wll 
tha t in which "he enforced th • argum ent for writ ten pll'dgel 
' of total abs tine pce l,iy an appea l to the D ,•claration of Inde. 
p..,ndence. T 1.!re our for fath<!rs wrote down tbeir names to 
be c hiuited to the world if necessary. It showed their uniOD 
-their enei·gy. It definitely marked where they were." 
AN Ann1rnss 01, the Organization and Government of the 
Protestant Episc pn/. Church.-A Tra£t under the above title 
from the pen of the Rev. E. Allen of Dayton has been lately 
received. It contains much information not easily acce~sihle 
to the majority of readers respecting the Constitution and or-
ganizati on of the Episcopal Church, in this country. It how& 
very cl arly that this branch of the chur ch of Christ com 
quite as -near as any other to the form and ch~actcr of our 
civil in stitutions, that it recognizes the great principle ot rc-
pu blicanism,-1 ts legislative author ityderived by equaJ repre-
senta tion from the peop;e, and its executive-acting under the 
cont rol of establishe d laws. To those parishes, where t 
Epi eopal Churc h is but little known, its circulation we be-
lieve, would afford much ut.eful information. In the hope of 
the Author, which is expressed in the concluding paragraph 
of his ad ress, we most heartily join, 
May we not hope then, that with such an org":llization;-
with forms o pr ayer con ecrated by the approbation of w 
and good men of all denominations, and the blood and tearl 
of martyrs-with union in her councils, and a ministry~ 
ous in the c.ause of Christ, the Epiacopal Church will &Cl:°• 
pli all that h r fr.i nw can desire? Wei eannot but ~ 
t:hat be n eeds on t<> ~.~tter nown to be approved q( • 
.!ov d, by_ all whu lP ~ ta:it Savio1.1r to wh.'?m. 54~ ~ U 
!11 whose-cross sl1e· f!:lunes, 
Execu tive Com,nittee of "Lane Seminar)'i 
DUQQ of l\~r. l"reliughu1sen. The pap~n.. te 5a tnat th.: th.a ,he thr~ bour&' JIDQr ,·c<J,uired of 
Inst ituri n is fouud to be c:mduci ·e not oul1 .hefr 
bu• ·'t t!Pir uore rapid inte 1! ctu··· :-:1pr·,vzm · 
th .c "oy t 1e e periaieut mad~ iu thi · I1L~·it1.1tion. d in 1 ., L 
)a.,, '.! r, t e f. ct is e ta .,lis ed, that you,1·; nc11 of Jti11.. - . .r.. 
indu:aious habit·, can ,1early, if not quit e ·upnor : ,. 1uns ·1vc!. 
by their labor, of ahout three hours in a day. iJ .,c 0 1 th l: 
Students have in this way paid their board , ~n<l other ~, the n-
tire expen se uf th e Imtitution; while boys and those m «c-
customed to labor, have earned from $15 to $30 in 4.-0 weeks . 
INFIDELITY,-.d Discussion 011 the eJ:istence of God and the 
authenti<:ity of the Bible, has been going on for so ;ne time x i ;t 
in New-York , between Origen Ba eUer, editor of tl ' nti ~ 
Universalist, and Robert Dale Owen, edi or of t.1e :F 2e En-
quirer. We learn from the New-York pap ers that thi Jis-
cussion is now given to the public in a volume of n<m ly uOO 
pages-that it is charact er ized with much ability, and force of 
reasrming, and presents in a clear light the present fea ures 
of scepticism as the religious belief of o 1e of the par ties in the 
discussion is very appropriately called. T ,e present discussion 
i,s said to be far superior in point of a gument and appeal to 
facts ancl living evidence, to the noted one held in Cincinnati 
between the elder Mr. Owen and the H.ev. Ir. Camp bell, 
and the cause of truth to be so succ ;s fully defonded by Mr. 
B. that the l,a:,ie is accompanied with an effl:!ctual antidote, and 
oan do but little harm. 
E. 
The Rt. Rev. Levi S. Ives hasju ,t clo •d hi'l official vi it 
to the con regation of St. Jo hn's Church, F yct tevi le. The 
servic e on the occasion h:ive been de ly inte ·esting and very 
tlUtJJcrously attended. Fifty-two persons were presented by 
th e H.cvtor, the Rev. l\lr. Buxton, an<l. admitted • y thl! Bi-
shop J th e rite of confirmation. But ouc sentitnen h ob-
tain ed in this section with respect to th e uewly consecrated 
lli-;huv, an d t i.at highly c1·editable to himself aud auspicious 
to the cause of religion within th e s' at~. . 
' C. ought S;)vl er to have not ic d tho l'eturn of the R ctor 
of t, 1·~ parish fr,\m bi· ard uou s missio 1. The ucc -;s tteud-
ing l'> efforts t<> raise a fund for reh ild in the C mch, we 
unde rsta nd, has exct!cded th e most sangui l t! c ·pl:ct tions, and 
h ope are ' nt r aint!d, th ~t the sum now on hand , i1 e ·1;.'Ct 
the obj ct ,v;t110ut furtb. r appeals. The Rector expres ses 
himself in the most animating t rms on the su dect of his re-
ception in the Chul'ches , and we are gratifi ... d to l~arn that a 
cmrna of hi tom· i iu pi· gTlilSS 'm ,raci •. 11, comparafiv 1;1 
view of the present state of the piscopal Chur~h with tha t 
of variou" denominations in the re •Yion cxtendinll' from Ports -
mou th fa the Ea ~t t Blur.,, in th We t.-Cm ·olfri.a Obs. 
-----CoLONIZ TION,-A Washin<rton Correspondent of the New 
York Obser er, speaking of the probable disp ,,itiou of the pub-
lic ]ands, writes thus: 
OBSERVE • 191 
Edward Everett offered a re elution, the purport I tence of a wilitary sentenc e. Col s. V ictoria, Codallo , Tor-
., w 1,ch was, t11at tilt! sue ,·ss of the Society would conduce , res, and above two dozen other officer , have been taken _off 
c-> , he 1:ivilizati o 1 of Afric a, ,md to the destruction of the slave without any en tence at all. 
,rade. These measur s excited such foars in the cou ry, th:::t no 
T-Jt: sp ke abo t an hour; and a more attentive and enrap- one dared to mo ve. But the triu virate then began to take 
l1°'' <l au Hence, rardy ever listened to th e utt erance of any other steps for the destruction of the l ib rty of the pre ss. In -
L : • l 1 de scrihin g be horrors of the slave tr'ade, his audi- the capital all the pre sse of the oppos ition new papers were 
enc e were bath ed 111 ears. He opened a slave ship and showed sequestered; and the editors Rocafuerte, Rejon, Quinta nv> 
us the wretched inmates stowed in tl e hold, so close to each Roo and others were pr osecute d by venal jud ges, or beaten in 
oti.ier th at the y could not turn over, betwe en decks so low that the streets by oflicers of the gover ment. Neither the ch:ir-
t 1ey could not stand erect, occupying a space so narrow thilt act er of a deputy o~ ~ senato r could ~1·otect those wrif.<:r; 
they could not stretch themselves-out, or Ii~ dow n_-me n, W!)- f~om s~ch attacks, F1?ally_ Don Ignacio Iuclan, a o_mm1s--
men and children, all crammed together; sick, dym g, or d~ad. s1oner from the state of Jal1sco, mo re strongly to establi sh the 
He called to the ubject th e best eftorts of bi s well di sciplined militia government, ou the 28th November committed the 
and int elligent mind. He showed us Afri ca as she had been outrage of going in p •rson to t~e office of thl · go;1ernment 
in tne days of her glory , and as she now is in the hour of her p~e s of that state, arre ~ted the d1rector, ~nd put_ h1~ on ca-
,!egradation . We felt for her all the inten se interest that we p1lla, (un?e~ sentence ot_dea_th ,) and had !um ~hotm s1x hours, 
cou ld feel, were we on her soil beholding with our own eyes for pe r mittmg th e publication of a paper wlnch attacked the 
t 1e scenes he was describing . \Vhatever may have been his government. - , 
claims of pre-eminence ai, an orator heretofore, they reced e '.L'his has been the signal of alarm aga inst the acts of the 
before his unparalleled speech of last evening. No one left gov_ernment. The legisl ~tur es of J~lisco, Guanajua~o, San 
the Hall unco nvinced, if not converted. I am told some gen- L~:s, Zacat ecas and M x1co have raise~ the cry _aga nst. the 
tleme n had prepar ed to speak , who declin ed from a co1 viction m il_1tary pow er, demande d th e restoration of pr_1vate nghts 
hey could do the cau e no good. after Mr. Everett took his whi ch have been tra~ ~led upo!1, and the sovereignty of the 
scat.-Jour . of Humanity. states , de troyed by m1lit:iry ch iefs, 
~ Gen. Santa An a, who has remained two years in tranquility 
' ACKNOWLEDGMENTS, 
l'he Treasurer of the Do estic and Foreign Mis ionary 
Society of. the Protestant Episcopal Church in the United 
States of America, acknowl edges the rec eipt of the following 
on his estate, . has come out to lead the genera l cry; and Vera 
Cruz has made the first movement. Santa Ana was invited 
by the states to take this step; and we shall sec a bloody strife 
betw een a power which has made itself terrible by its deeds, 
and a gen eral called by the voice of th e people fr.om his re -sums, viz. 
From Rev . Dr. Hutchins, Ann. sub. for J 832 
L ewis .<\.shhurst, E sq. Philadelph ia,' first payment-
on Mr. Greenleaf 's plan . 
Contribution of sundry Ladies of Hartfo rd, Conn. 
through Mrs . Brownell, for Greek Mission, per 
Bishop Bmwnell, 
Sundry Collections at Boston , Mass. for Greek Mis-
sions, per B Howard, Esq. Tr eas'r, 
A nn. sub. from H.ev. E. M. P. Wells, to Greek 
M ission , p er B. How ard, Esq . 
In · n nonymous letter from Savannah, Geo . 
Mrs. S rah Forbes, F'almo uth, Fredericksl>urg, Vir-
ginia , General, 
Infant Sun day- school of Grace Churcll, do. do. 
Greek, 
Ma e do. do.. Greek, 
Fe!malc do. do. Green Bay, 
Mi.·. ionary Society, St. George's Church, Frede-
ricksbur , Va., Dom. $23-Gen. $6-Green 
B ay $2~Greek. $56 05, 
Society for the promo tion of Religion in St. Paul's 
twrc h, Philadelphia, Gn •ek, 
Ltidic - of .Ascension Ciwrch, N. Y. proceeds of ar-
ticl es pr cnted by them anfl sold at Ladies Fair 
of St. Gc01·gcs, $16 60 
Don. by a Lady of Ascension Church, 5 00 
Do. do. do 3 00 
Do. Gentleman do. per John W. 
Mulli an, fur Fcinale School of Epis. 
Greek Mi ion, I 00 
$ 3 00 tirement. Eccle iasti al disput es will also mingle fo this con -
test. The pope has given 1:)ulls to a bisho p, to perform certain 
50 00 acts of jurisdiction in the state, and their assmnb lies have re 
sisted th eir execution. 
THE Cm>r:ERA.-Extrnct of a lett er, dated SMYRNA, Oct, 
37 00 22.-" The disease is worse tha n ever, and every one is look., 
ing out for his own &afcty. Business is out of the question; 
55 00 bazaars and all shops in the F1·ank st1·eets are closely shut up , 
and un til we have a change of wind an d plenty of rain I am 
25 00 .afraid the cholera will continue . 
JO 00 "On the 21st . the deaths •were 170 Turks, 50 Gree s, l.J 
5 00 
Armenians, und 15 J ews; in all 250 in one day." 
By the above arriv al, we have re ceived the first number of 
a newspaper commenced at Smyrna on the 26th of Septemper 
1 50 la st, entitled "Ho philos ton ne~n." The Friend of th, 
3 00 Young; of the contents of which we shall give some account 
3 44 hereafter, having no skill in th e Romaic. It is conducted by 
the Rev. Jo siah Brewer, a Missiona1·y from Hartford. It con-
taim an addre ss to the Greek children under his instruction , 
87 00 from Mrs. Sigourne y, without date, but of which, as we be-
lieve, th e ori ginal has heretofore been published. The othe i.· 
' articles are of a descriptive or instructive cha racter. The pa-
ye r is very neatly printed, at he Pre."" of tb Evan g elical 
School. It contains no items of news or politics; but th e 
pre sent indication s are, that free presses, (so called) will soon 
be publish ed in the modern dialect of the Morea ; and . that 
newspaper edito rs will hav e to learn how to read Gi·eek! or to 
find somebody to do it for then.-.N. Y. Com. Adv 
There is an objec of sti ll hi 6her importance, i~ possible, to 
clai m a hart! in t 1i · fund, a nd that i~ the colomzation of the . w·m. Pollock, E sq. near Fi-eJericksburg, Va, 
lacks. It is a cur ious fact, tllat l\fr . Madi un , nd Jud ge R v. H. W. Ducachet, Norfolk, Va., Gret!k, 
N ew-Otleans.-What will our northern neighbors now think 
of us ? Must tn ey not th ink, th at , instead of growing any 
$25 60 bet ter in tbe scale of virtue and morality, we are rapidly de-
5 00 moralizing? What, I ask, must be the feelings and thoughts 
5 00 of every pious and moral ma.l, when informed of the fact, 
that in New-O rl eans the Am erican Theatre was opened on 
00 50 Sunday night, and that it was not only opened but thronged?-
Mar hall, itin,. epa rate letters, un no n to c>ach oth er, to Donation rom a child, New-Haven, Conn., 
the Coloniz · tion ociety, should i.uggcs pr eci c!ly tbc same Gr~k Mission, 
for 
mode of advancing the great objects of th • :s;>uety; the appli-
cation of the Land I•'und. 1\lr, l\fadi s n think. tbat if con -
titutiona l scruples .shuuld embarrn~s the adop tion of such a 
mc a. · re, the o 1jcct is sufficiently imp ort nt to ju stify · u · p-
peal to the Legislatures of tlie states to pmduce a a mend -
ment of the constitution, that should place the matt er beyond 
all d ubt and controversy. On the subject of emancipation 
and c lonizat1on, God is rtow doing what man in vain at-
tempted -a marvellous change in southern mind ~fotive , 
rca ~ ns, advice may all be resisted, but the pressure of irc um-
stan ccs, like the flowing tide of the ocean, is not to be con-
tr lled or anested except by Him who "r ulet ovet all." 
There is an important crisls at hand. Virginia herself bas 
begun to act officially and in such a manner as to make what 
sh • has already done memorable, in the opinio n of some of 
her citizens, as the independence of om· country. If the 
southern states throw off their black population and if tlte 
non -i.laveholdi11g states pass laws not to receive them, they 
mu.t, so to speak , be squeezed out of the count ry. To meet 
ucl an emergency as thi s, it is the opinion of the wise and 
judicious, that measure will be efficiently taken by the south-
ern state' . The objects of the colonization society am becom-
ing more an d more important, and cemmend th emselves to 
the prayt>rs, the benefactions and the exertions of all Ameri-
o with additional an d stronger mo tive as time advances. 
Gen. La Fayette, al so, has rece ntly ritten a letter to the 
B ?ard_, in ,vhich he speak s of "our society ," say he takes the 
L1 ! en_a ll~ald and has extracts published in the Pa · papers, 
and ~ishes ~l success to the society • Well spok y him, 
who 1s the fnend of freedom all the world over. 
-Co~o IZATIO ~.IETY.-The fifteenth anniversary of the 
Amcr1can Colonu.ation Society was held at ·wasbington on 
the 16th in t. The umual report read '!:>y l\lr. Gurley the 
·retary, represents the Society to be in a fl.oun ting' condi-
·o~ It announ~ ~ a gentleman of Kentucky (Jam es 
(M Clure , ) had give n ten thousand d llars to the Society.-
Lett~~ from G n ral l.efayette, Judge l\farsltal l and Mr . 
Madison were r ead, and the meeting was a ' r · sed by Rev. 
Mr. Bacon of Connecticut, Hen. E. Even t of MMS. and 
Hon. ~ ·- rch of Va. address of Mr. Evt!rett ii. 
spo~en :,, in ~ of ffi1rD1e1$ appro~ T.t&e J!,l. );grJ.. 
Daily •«lTemaer • . 
I am happy however in being able to state that the ladies and 
$387 34 the respectable pm't of the. ('Omnl unity did not cuontenance it. 
JACOB LEX, Treasurer, The whole world will be surpt·i cd, the foes of religion will 
Pltiladelphia, Jan. 25. No. 283, Market Stree t. laugh , and the good will beh old it with piety and regret. It 
is an out rage, an insult offered to Christianity, which will not 
readily be forgiven nor soon be forgotte n.-Lo u; . ·ana Adv . 
______ 
Ordination.-Mr. George Fi ske was admitted to Deaco n's 
Ord ers, by the Rt. Rev . B. P. Onderdonk, in St. George's 
Chw·ch <!w-Yor k, un the .2d Sunday aftt>r the Epiphany, 
J n. 15th. The candidate was p-resented by the Rev. Dr. 
Milnor, R ector of the Church. T he sermon was preached 
by the Bishop. 
.V. Giustiniani, a Roman (Catholic) ecclesiastic, and be-
longing to a family which had th e distinction of :furnishing a 
Pope, has become a protestant, With a view to the ministry, 
he has made application to the company of pastors at Geneva, 
to be permitted to under go the n ecessary examination, and his 
application has been accepted . 
Tlie Austrian Clergy.-Inclu sive of the nonconformist 
Gre eks, the Au strian hierarchy presents a body of one hun-
dred Bi shops, five Pr ime Archbi shops, and.five Prime Bishops. 




ANOTHER. REVOLVTION,-The violence of the present ad-
ministrat ion appeats to have wrougBt people up to a state of 
great excit ment; and the recent proceedings again t the lib -
erty of the press seem to have been the signal to the work of 
general opposit' on . The city of Vera Cruz made the first 
movement and Gen. Santa Ana promptly conse nted to take 
command of the revolutionary force • The following letter 
from Vera Cruz dated Jan. 5, gives a view of' tJp present tate 
of affairs with the causes which ,ave led to it.-N. Y. Obs. 
. The aspect of affairs i~ tempes tuous; and it is evident th at 
Since lhe overt hro w of tlte party of Guerrero, tht: pi-cSent on · 
headed by Bu stame nte, Facio and A ·:ima n, have not stopped 
at any measure for reducing the co try 'to tranq11ilit --m e --
ures denominated "energetic'' in the lan7u·lg of de ,pots, but 
often bloody. Gu etTcro, the Presid ent , Rosai~, an old pat-
. · ore-
The Am ori · n Rail-Road Journal, published in this city 
gives the honor of the inve ntion of rail-rnads to Col. J. Ste-
vens, of Hoboken, N . J. In M ay, 1812, twenty years ago, 
Col. Stevens publi shed a pamplll et strenuously recommending 
a rail-way from the Hud son to Lake Erie inste ad of the ca-
nal which was then under discussion. In this pamphle t 
which was publ ished by T. & J. Swords, Broadway, 1812t 
Col. Stevens propo sed the employment of ~tean~-power to pro -
pel cars or carri ages, and made the follo~ mg smgu_larly pro -
phetic statement-" I should not be smpn sed a_t seemg steam -
carriages propelled at th e rat e of ~O 01· 50 mil es _the hour ... 
But at that time Col. Stevens was in advance of his age, and 
such enlicrhtened m en as Gouv erneur Morri s, Robert L. Liv-
ingston, :nd De Witt Clinton conside red tbe pro·ect as vis-
ion ary. -B adger' s Messen9er. 
A meeti11g ha s been held in Hartford, (Conn.) and. a com -
mitt ee appointed to collect funds, and to correspond with the 
Philadelphia committee, to found an academy at Ath ens, in 
Greece. 
·we understand that the amount of duties accrued at the 
N. Y. Custom Hou se during the y~ar 1832, was upwards of 
TwE . TY MILLION DoLLA~s. 
In Germany , they burn a cheap fuel mad~ of the tan af-
ter having been used in the process of tanning leather. It i 
made into square cakes and bu ns well . 
o~ the afternoon of a Sabbath some weeks since, we l~a:n 
tha t a respectably dressed middle aged man w:as s:°n 1;;xb1b1t-
in"' foolish feats of intl'cpidity on the decaymg tee near the 
wharves of Philadelphia. He was more than once ~varned of 
the impropriety and danger of his conduc~; but still he pe~-· 
isted until he broke through and sunk to r re no more. Hi s 
h at. was thrown upon the ice as he fell through - yet no trace 
of his name could be found.-Badger''S Messen9er. 
It was recently st'ated by a clergym,m of Bost on, fro?J t~e 




" In cases of severe affiicti n from dyspt . y or sick he..id 
ache, and wliere a dispo ·ition to acit it ' prcvatJs 10 tl,c st H 
ach, it i advi able to lay o ide rai!>e 1.ir ad altogetl , •r, : nd t, > 
substit ute sl11p bread or crackers, OT rice boi led dry . \iV he, :-
the teeth have failed, bi cui t may l,c soak d in col d w:.itt:r, .' 
shott ~ime before they ar wantl'd. Il rLacl mad from u11-
bolted wheaten flour is to be pr fern:d to Ill h1tc Lread, 
THE EXILE AT 1 EST. 
IIY THE llEV. JOHN l'I.ERI'ONT, 
His f'a)chion flashed alo~g the Nile; 
His h1>sts he led tbrou gh Alpine snows; 
O'er Mo cow's towers tlrnt bl:.ized the while., 
His agle flag unrolled-and froze. 
Here sleeps he now, alone!-not one 
Of all the kings whose crowns he gave, 
Brnds o'er his du t;-nor wife nor son 
Has ever seen or sought his grave. 
,Beh "nd this sea-gir t roclc, the sta r 
T ha t led him on from crown to crown 
H:is unk ;-and nations from afar · 
Gazed as it fadcu and went down. 
High to his couch ;-the oc an flood 
Far, far b elow, by tol"ms is curled; 
.As rounu him heaved, while high he stood, 
A stormy and unstable .wor ld. 
i1one he sleeps ! the mountain c1oud, 
Tl at night hangs round him, and the breath 
.Of morning scatters, is the shro ud 
'.{'ha.t wl·~ps the conqueror's clay in death. 
Pause here! The far off' ·\.Vorld at last 
Br eathes free ;-the h:ind that shook it s thrones 
And to the earth its mit re cast, 
Li •s power! ss now bene ath th ese stones. 
liarl ! comes .th re, from the pyramids, 
Anu frQm Siberian wastes of sn ow, 
An d Europ •'s hills, a voice that bid 
Th world be aw ed to mourn him?-No : 
l'h only , the perp 'etua l dirge 
That's h e rd bl.'re, is th e sea-bird's cry-
l'hc m urnfu l murmur of the sur e-
'fhe cloud' deep votc e-th e wi id's low sigh. 
MISC .ELL.A.NY. 
l\'.l10R.ATIO N 01• B1R.us.:..._" Tnc stork in th e heavens know-
cth lier appoiutcd times; and the crane, and the turtl , and 
the swallo w observe the time of their coming "-Jer. viii. 7. 
No living creatures which enl iven our landsc ' pe by th ir 
pres ence exc ite a str onger sym pathy in the luvcr. of nat ure 
than mig1·atory birds. The full cilarm of change and variety 
is their . Th ey make the ~elves felt by their occ iooal ab-
sence; and besides th is, they interest the ima ination by that 
peculiar i n. tinct whi ch i · to them chart aud com pass ; dir ect-
ing their fHgl, t vver continent · and oc •an to th at one . mall 
spot in the gr •at world which N ,1tur has pr cp..tred for their 
rec ·ption: which is pi lot and c::iptain warning th em awa y, 
,calling them l>ack , and conductin~ th em iu s foty ou their 
pas age; tha t de•.rree of mystery which y ·t ha11gs over theh-
motion s, notwith ~t' nding tile an uiou '! p rs verance with which 
naturali st have in vestigat d the subject; and all the lively and 
. b e::mtiful associati ns of th eir cries, and form5, and habit , and 
,1·e ot'ts. W 1en we think, for a moment, tl,at the swallows, 
mart"ns, and swifts, which &port in our su11110er skies, and be-
SuAM NAVIGA'rlON.-A little pam pl.ll:l, publi 1,hed by l\·l'r. 
Crud en, of Grav ~eud, entitled" An Ac<:ouut of tl1c 0r,µ:m 
of Steam-bo f1ts, •· contains a pt.pol ar &umn,ary of !>ome cur1<.a,:. 
fact. re specting st·: m navigation. lt ai,pu.rs liat tlte id a ol 
navi gating. ,•es&l'ls by m ans of tu1m was acted upuu by a 
Spanish ofliccr, m med Vlas co de G aray , sv early us 15~, 
more than JOO years pr ior to the pu b J caLlull of the l\farquis 
of Worcester's "Centur y vf ln vl:!ntiom,," in which lw SU" 
gest. "a way ow to m a ·e a uoat work it;.clf a inst win J 
and tide . " The first attempt of th e pr .,cLical applicatio11 o l 
stea m to navigatio11 was by a Ml'. J onathan H alts, in 17" 6, 
wl10 obtain ed a pa it!llt tor his ;,tc: • ·-hoat, wl ic li, l1owl:!ver, n\ ·-
v!.'r came into operat ion. I n l t;U7 t 1e u tilit at d safety ui 
st am vcswls were prac tica ly de111011strateu i11 Anll'rica, wbt:tt: 
they were intru<luccd by Mr. l<'ultun, wtw l' rocur -u tlic modi:: 
of his first steam -buat from Mr. H 'r,r y ~ el l ot G lasg ow; 
and his •ngitws from M ·s~rs. lluultl>n 1111d Watt. V cr.y ·ooi. 
afte r, &team- ve ·sel came into u,~e in E 11i--l' n • 'l'li · tir 
steMn -boat that plied hetwet •n Lond on an G ravl'sc:1 d was tti 
Mui·yery, which made h l'r fir~t tr ip 011 t 1c 2::M of J :,uuar}, 
1815 . fh •re have beL>n 1,i11ce i1,truduc td un tll1. L uu<.! n i-La-
tions, b,-tween R iclamond :rnd H a111~~all', no les& t11au ~-
Booi. .- ccordin ir to 'lirunologast , tl11J ll'st book is . up .. 
pos •d to bav • bel!n writ ten ,n J ob's time. T ,1rty Lhu u~u1 (I 
books were burnt by ord er of L •o i1 } 'i'(j I. A VLry 1· r u·c ci--
tate was giv •n for ouc book on l'O~m \11:,1 ,ti>hY b) K .ng Al free. 
Book s were vlu from 101. o :10l. ·· ch m 14,0 . Tt 1t· n11-t 
printed book wa.? the vulgatc ed ition of th• ]J blc, 1ll 14:./ ; 
the secoutl was 1ceru d • 0t hciis, in 1466: Curni.:lius 1',, po1,, 
pu li~hcd at _Moscow . was the fint ·lus~icul b ,uk pub l!>h d 111 
Hu ·s1a, April 2!J, 1762. In the year H71, when L ouis .X.l. 
b.?1·row •d rhe w?r. s o~ R: si~, the Arali1 n p11ysician, 'rum th l' 
I• acu ty of ~c<l1cme 10 l ; ns, he.not only d-:positcd in vi •dgt• 
a qudnt lty of pl. te, ut wi,s oblrgcd to g11e tlle surety of a 
nobleman for their re storation . Wilen auy person 1~1ade " 
pre~nt of a book to:~ church or m na.,;t •ry, the only libr ari..::., 
dunn g severa l :.iges, 1t wa. d ·emc a dou1.tton of sue I value:, 
that he. offered it ~t the altar, pro i·emedia mtirnr.e suaJ, io ord r 
, to obt' n the forg1 venc ~ of us & n ._ 
A Goon TuNE.-Tli e criwrion f a 'ou tune is not its 
pleasi1~ ~t scien'.1fic ear! but its bci1 g qu -':' ly C;\u,.,./,t by a coi1-
6regat10n . It 1s, I tlJJnk, hy ·ing111$' us it ts h) pr euclii g: 
a fine jnrlge of composic:on "ill uduur' , l ~e,·nw u wlJ1d1 y,•t 
makes no mannlc!r of uopr •s. iou upo u th e public m nd, and 
therefore cannot be a good o 1 •. 'fll a t is tl e best er anon 
which is u apte d to produce tl1 best <:flhts; a11d the sa.1,,e 
ma.y be said of a tune . lf it con: c-;pond wit.h t he foeliugs uf 
a piou . l1cart, and aad ,i.n in r.:aliz iug tl,c ~ent irnents , 1t will 
be qu ick'.ly learnt, and sung wilh avi<lity. \ ucl' • t is l·lfor . 
is 1,ot produced, wer ' I a cornpo ·er, l would turuw away my 
perfo rmance und tr y again .- ND, lF W .FuLL . .E,~. 
'come cohabitants of our hous s, will pr es ·ntly be dwelling i11 ANE ooT.E o~· l\.I.u. Urn ,11rn.-T1,e wna ,·1 ot thi article, 
. the heart of regions wh ich we Ion ", in vain, to know, aud whl-n quit t> ,l I d, was un' ,nvrnrn;; vcr) e· r y 011 Clifford's 
'whither our travell •rs toil in vain t pcnetratl•; that tlrny will wh ,1r1· .Pl11tadc lµl1ia, wuerc l,c: stopp~ d to ,ms~rvt.' ..i:fr. G ~~·ord 
anon affix their ne&t tot 1e Chint•,,;e pagoda, the Indian t •m- m arkin g soml' Br an dy pipts. 11 · soon a.tn ct-.d he nouce of 
_ple,. or, benc,th the equa or, t? the p:~lm-t 1atched caves of the I !-'fr· '. \~llll S<~1d, "J tl c I) 1y, ,c 1t1 yo u do t Jr,?" the reply was 
Af11cnn hut; that th e small hll'd~ wluch .P pul atc our summer m tlll' aflirma t1vc, ,111cJ .1.~Jr. U. ti.t11dl:d 1,i t..1 th.: marknw po1. 
,hed ges an.d fil'lds will guickly llprcad Lhemsclvcs wi th tbe cue- and l>ru1>11, an_d sai d; "Ui t•11 du 1t." Ifo t.ou tHc put all( 
koo, and It ai;a1it courier, th e wrync: ·k, over the warm 1·e •10ns brust1, and ,1ftcr l> •11,,r m11ploycd alJou t an l1<111r and a hal f 
beyo11d tlw ,' d ' IS of U erc ul c~, and the wild R of the L L>Y,mt, .Mr. G. l1u11 l ·cl liim Ii~• stlv,•r c1,11 ur~, 1-a iug , "ta ·e that.,! 
of Gr •eco an d Syri a ; the ui gh t in~al ' vill b' s •renad ing in llc 1·t1r1 hum~ wit11 til e 111011ey, J ud d1 •u,,lat Jilli ·.df t ire ri cbL1. 
th, cbesnut grov.:s of Italy, and the rosr gnrdens of Pcr !>ia, Loy i11 tlt c o .. J; but he 11.1d lJll tu r turn with his f:.ttller 
that th e th ·ush and th .: fi •ldfare , which sliaro our wint er , will to i\'lr . G. ie-,t tlie trut 1 of his; 11,wiu u· received ho11e!:>tty o 
pour out triumphant music in their nati ve wast es, in the sud- much 11111 • • 11 r. G r pl llcd, 'I g.ivc it to him to encour-
d 11 summer . ot' Scandin:ivia; th at even som of the wild fowl agt !tis em·ly rioing an<l ;,.,,u ·try. 
wh ich frequent om· winter st reams will r et urn with the 1.pring 
to the far tracts of N orth Amer ica; and when ,~e call to our 
, :ima
0
ination th desolate rocks in the Ion ~ly ocean, the craggy 
·and misty isles of the Orkne y and Shetlands, where ot h •rs 
con g regat e in myri- ds, or th e wild~swan, ;vhich sometime 
pays a visit to our largest and mo ·t seclu kd atcr , win g ing 
its way th\PU<7h th e lofty regions of the air to Iceland, an 
oth er arctic? 1i::ids, we cannot avoid feeling how much p et r is 
connected "ith th ese wanderers of the earth · nd air.-Huw-
i.tt's B ook of the S easons. 
BREAD.- ?1" I t slwuld not be eaten when fre..~li.- " Bread" 
,:,tiys Dr • .'.\le se, "should be light, aucl no ne ollit..r mu!>t b ·, 
touched. Tbcre i no excuse admis: ible for heavy !.,read. If 
..corn bread ~ us d, it should be eate n in the forru of' thin, 
'crisp cal es. " l cannot c nc~ive a more injurious article, of di-
et, to a wt:a!( tomach, than the hot corn bread of the southeru 
stat.es. No wheaten bread shoul d be eaten , unless twen ty -four 
hours old. Economy and he 1th un it· in proscribing frc 
.bread as an article f diet ; for, however palatable, it is highly 
injurious to the stom'ach, and tries it.'! pow TS more than alm ost 
any other of th e causes of di ease. During the years of 
youth, when the natural vigor of the stami na is daily derivin g 
an ac<:ession of str ug }1,- or, in con stitutions enjoying grea t-
er powers of the tom ac I than are absolutely required for th e 
purposes of dig· t on, fre ,,h bread may be eaten with impunity 
for years; but I wi l venture to a ert , tnat every tneal in 
,vltich it is taken, will dt!tract soml! lit tle from the powers of 
th· t organ; and that, Jn ti 1e it will show its effects, A an 
3ttachment and relish for br •ad on day old i acquired in a 
short time, tjic soon er tb former is ld' t off the Ir•' , r : I ,tdted 
11, cure of dysprpsy must uot be expected, so long CUI the use of /ruh 
f>Tead i8 indtt'9ed in, · . 
T he N<.. v- Y,1ri-. ~vu.1111-, J , urnal )JU ,H li> cs a proclamation 
issued tur ty )ca rs ago, si~11-d l>y W, 1;,111ngtou, :md cuunter-
si · ned by J . tf"'rsun, in whicli lhe) d nuu1,cc certain " lawless 
and wickeu " c1til us ul G..: rg1.1, f r JlJvJdincr, burning and 
destroying ·a town be/0 1,gi ug to tl,e hero ke, u tion, 111 that 
st a te, al tho 1gn 111 an11ty w1ti, tbr UmLL·d St<1L\!S, and puttin, 
to death cv.:ra l l ud1:rn1>; r"q umn, tuat all )e<Tal me, ur" 
shall be takl'n or th l:! "pu11i1-l1111 ·, t ol tlicse at r ~wus offend-
ers," and offoring a niward of JUO, 1or tue apvr che1,1.iun ur 
e' ch of th,m1 ! How chang ed ,ue llle tllncs ! T oe " awl es 
an wickl'd" e1tizem, of G,wrg1a arc uow m v<1diu -~ aud p·lun-
<lcn~g tlu am.: Ch£:r,1k :c natiuu, murdering tl1e1r p,u]>I~, 
and rncarc"'ratrng th eir fr iend , the mi,,,1i narics; w11il , tnc 
~odern \Va ,1mgtou, tuc . con~ J ·,r,,011, i iste,,d of pm1ib1,-
rng th~~..: "atroc10u . oilcH<l~rs," :.nd pr ,,t ·c mg tl ... l 11d·a11s, 
patrom 'tlS tl1c ou rage and aid~ a11d C<•mlu rts the wruu 6 do •r ,,! 
A 
', ccl'i ,, d into th, system through the lungs, it may not ho 
!Jcult to account fur the action of this very simp le preTen · 
:t is ,/ell known that such is the nature of malaria poiaon, 
l. is eas ily d compo ·ed by even feeble chemical agent.'I. 
:t is l rubabl tl, nt the heatl'd air proceed;ng from tbe 
\· y form an atrno ·pht•re within thE' veil 01 silk, of IUf. 
' ci_nt to d comp se tl1e miasma in its passage to the mouth, 
: hou gh it may be equally true, that the texture 0£ the · 
,: JV_t>ring _may act mechan ical~y _as a non-conduc~or, and pro,e 
,n 1mped 1ment to the tr an m1ss10n of the deleterioussubiuoet. 
-Dr. Lai ·dner's Cabi?tet Oyclopcedia. · 
A HERO !-B onaparte invaded Rus sia "ith an army (i 
ab<..u1 Ii 1 a million of men, exclusive of the auxiliary IU'!IUll 
vt A U!>tria and Pru 1>ia. 
1 I made the following disposition of them: 
lain in battlE', · 126,(q 
D il:'d from fatigue, hunger, anu the severity of the cli- · 
mate, J:$2,00) 
Prisont-rs, l!JJ,008 
· .H.cturned to France, nbout .50,000 
4'-'0,000 
" One murder makes a villain,-million1, a hero!" Rocl,u. 
ter Ob~erver. 
Nero was wont to say of bis master Seneca, "That b& 
!.tyle was like mortat witlwut "lime.·~ 
KENYON COLLEGE LANDS 
I•OH SALE. 
HE Prudential Committ c1;-of the Board of Tru~tees, re, 
·pcctt'ul ly inform the public and the &1e1 d. oi l\Cll) 
~l(egc that the North Stcti.011 of tht! Cull eg t! Lards, com-
pnsrng a~out 4,UOO acre of valuabl e land, has been mo tly 
surVl'ye d mto lots of one aud two l,un dr ed acres each, and will 
~>~ ofter ti._ fo~ sale on tl1c l4tl! and l5 Lh day of March nc t. 
·l l1e laud 1.s s1 uated near tl1c College, co ~tain m:i y btautil'ul 
farms of rich soil, and is in one of the nwst healthy si uadvnt 
, fforded by this western coun ry. The section is tru;,s,tl by 
a st ream of good w· ter, on which is a va)uable Mi 1-8 .at, 
aod mills in the immediate vicinity of the tract arc alru,dJ 
er ctcd.-TIJe state ruad from Mount crno n to Coslioclon 
passes near the centre of the section. 
A part of the above tract was some time since surve yed int, 
town l\>ts, and if desire d. will be sold in lots of 5, IO, }.,, or 
20 acre. each, to -mit m Ii, 11 ics and purchasers ot small capi, 
ul . The viciuity of the Colli-ge wiJI afford a ,·c.idv ll!:irhl 
to thv t:.m11~1· an d profitable employ t\J tile imlusu-iow, 0 mc.·d~ 
ic; 1,hil thcliterary _nndrdigiousncvrw1.~c , tob, 1jl,d 
in the neighborh nod of th lm ,titution, will l c PO ma!! n. 
du~ 'l\lcn t wit11 all wlio right ly estin ,a te tht •il- worth. ~ 
friell(l of th e C(Jllegc , and tuose sp • ·iall y w l.o wi iJ 11· .,, . ,.J'I 
ti11 tl,e:nsdves or families the benefits which it afford1-, :m de-
·,n•.d to ma e an early appli rttion. TLc• term of sate •II be 
111e-th11·d of the purcha~c uiooey in l1and, and 1he halau~ ia 
two t.'q1nl an11 al inslahnents. More pb rt il·ular infonm,tioa 
will l,e c I' l'fu ly givc•n to those who apply pc1so1111lly to Mr, 
. W. I' TNAM 6'am&ier, 01· l,y let er to the RH. M. 1', C. 
WINO. 
Editors througho\1t the Union who arc friE>ndly tD W 
interests of Lit -ru tu re, arc r pectfu lly requested to publill 
the abov .-J an . 13 
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